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--.n and 1oc.11y he,vy ....... 
de""""s will be .neII... this 
afternoon. CIe.rI... and eeI.r 
tonltht. HI,h. today will be In 
the .... 

Error Snarls U.N. 
Chief-Negotiations 

UNITED NATIO S, N.Y. (AP) - Soviet Deputy Foreign 
Minister Valerian A. Zodn said Tuesday night "the Americans 
took a step backward today," in negotiations with him on a U.N. 
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secretary-genera I. 
He was interviewed at a 

Cub a D diplomatic reception 
after two hours of talks at the 
U.S. mission across the street with 
U.S. Ambassadors Adlai E. Steven· 
I0Il and Charles W. Yost. 

The Am.rlcans also w.r. un· 
d.rstood to fe.1 the day" d.· 
v.lopm.nt, w.re a ,t.p back· 
w.rd from MoneI,y', U.S.·Sovi.t 
t,lk. on pickln, , t.mpor,ry 
succ: .. sor to the I.te Stcret.ry
Gtntr,I D., H,mm.rsklold. 

made no progress. We are dis· 
appointed." 

Zorin has been pressing for a 
stipulation that whoever is named 
tern p 0 r a r y secretary· general 
should "collaborate with his clos· 
est advisers" in day-to-day work 
- a comedown from the Soviet 
Union's original insistence that he 
should be subject to a veto from 
below. 

AF L-C I 0 ', 51 at . 'Hoffa; aps . ' 
'. 

.' . 

A U.S. spokesman said, "We 

Gromyko's All 
Smiles During 
British Talks 

Iorin said the b.ckward ,t,p 
c,m. In discussion of iust wh.n 
the n.w m.n should m,k. • 
st.t.m.nt .bout such coll.bor.
tlon. on't Readmit iea'msters' 
"Yesterday," he related, "they 

<the United Slates) handed us a 
memorandum saying the nominee 
should make a statement before 
his appointment. Today they said 
he should make it afterward." 

When asked to explain the dif
ference, he said. they replied that 
the memorandum had contained a 
mistake. 

Reds Warn West: No 
More Pol-ice to Berlirj 

LONDON f.fI - Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko and 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
agreed Tuesday that East and West 
must avert a hot war over the Ber
lin crisis but no progress was reo 
ported on a peaceful settlement. 

Gromyko, flashing smiles and V
signs, told reporters after a 100· 
minute meeting with Macmillan 
that "everything must be done to 
avoid collision." 

The Sovl.t foreign minist.r hIS 
rlr.i., bHn so .ppro.ch.ble or 
confident. But British inform.nts 
\aId this public po.ture of Gro· 
myko w.s less .vldent during tit. 
m ... lng with M.cmill.n. 
The informants said Macmillan 

warned him that any aggressive 
Communist action against West 
Berlin or interference with A Uied 
access to the city would create 
grave dangers. 

Macmi11an stressed that Britain 
stands solidly behind the United 
States in its determination to de· 
fend Western interests in Berlin 
and Germany. 

Berlin was the only subject dis· 
cussed, the Informants said. 

"The stm. ground w.s cov· 
.red,'· the British For.ign Offic. 
announced I.ter, as th.t covered 
In Gromyko's talks with Presl· 
.nt K.nn.dy .nd Secr.tary of 
St,t. D.,n Rusk. British officials 
said no n.w propos.l. .nd no 
IItW po.ltion. emerged from the 
Micmlllin . Gromyko .xch.nge. 
'The Soviet ministen found him· 

. ~f in agre ment with Macmillan 
~'.' on ppe thing ' - that the cautious 
IT t , diplomatic '. probings between the 

Americans and British on the one 
tIde 'and ·the Soviets on the other 
.at'e proving useful. 
, "Every meful conversation is a 

~ , • attP forward." Gromyko told reo 
'-"' porters after emerging' from Mac· 

miilan's office. "Sometimes it is 
difficult to weigh the scales, how 
many feet , how many meters we 
move forward." 

Van Allen Given 
Award and $2,500 

NEW YORK ~ - Dr. James 
Van Allen. SUI sp.c. sci.ntist. 
WI' .Wlrded the Am.ric.n 
Rocket Socl.ty·s first .nnu.1 re· 
search .w.rd .nd $2,500 Tues
dlY. 

Vln Allen. lINd of the D.p.rt
mtat of Ph.,51c •• h.s been credit· 

, td with dl.cov.rln, r.di.tion 
belts . which surround the .arth. 
The btlt, h.ve been n.med for 
hll". 

The .w.rd w.s • lix·inch cop· 
per dl,c .. t In • ,t.nd. It w •• 

. presented by Donald Dougl.s 
Jr.. pre.ldent of the Dougl.s 
Alrcr.ft Co. It w ••• ccompanied 

M r by $2,500. 
The .w.rd w.. pre .. nttcI In 

recognition of Van Allen'. con· 
trlbution. to b.,ic r .... rch In 
a.tron.utle. .nd rocketry. 

Asked If this was tru •• , U.S. 
sourc. said, "Not to m., knowl. 
edg • .'· 
But other diplomats informed on 

the negotiations said the Americans 
claimed there was !I typist's error 
in a proposed statement they had 
drawn up for the temporary secre
tary-general to make. 

Both sides will consult other 
delegations before meeting again. 

Th. t.lks st.rt.d .t 4 p.m. 
Stev.nson. head of the U.S. del,· 
g.tion. left at 4:45 p.m. for the 
U.N. Gener.1 Assembly. wh.r. 
earlier Nigeri.n Foreign Minis· 
ter Jaia W.chuku blasted the 
big powers for failure to agr .. on 
the issu •• 
Wachuku's s pee c h renected 

growing impatience among some 
of the smaller nations who have 
been pressing both East and West 
to find a formula for naming an 
interim successor to Dag Ham· 
marskjold. 

Both sides have no objections 
on the man for the post - Burma's 
Ambassador U Thant. The diffi
culty centered on how he should 
conduct the U.N. executive rna· 
chinery. 

BERLIN L4'! - East Germany's 
Communist regime told the West 
Tuesday night that attempts to 
bring West German police into 
West Berlin by air or land would 
be considered aggression and met 
accordingly. The East Germans 
meanwhile extended military serv
ice terms and engaged in the big
gest-ever maneuvers around Ber
lin. 

The warning regarding West 
German police was in a note by 
the East German Foreign Minis
try directed to the United States, 
Britain and France. It was reo 
leased by the official East Ger
man news agency ADN. 

The not. r.ferred to W.st G.r
m.n pl.ns to send tr.fflc police 
to B.rlin to r.liev. w.st Berlinl 
polic •• Ir.ady burden.d by bor
d.r duty along the 25·mile w,lI 
dividing the city. 

ADN said the note was handed 
to envoys of the three Allies in 
Prague, Czechoslovakia. The )Vest
ern powers do not recognize the 
East German regime and have no 
diplomatic contacts with it. 

An East German decree extend-

Roa:"'CKarges U.S. ~Iot 
To Attack Cuba Agdin 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. f.fI -
Cuba told the United Nations Tues· 
day that the United States was or
ganizing a new attack on Fidel 
Castro's Governtnent, iTh~ United 
States promptly denlEllL it and _c· 
cused Castro of betraying lhe goals 
of his own revolution. 

The Cuban charges toppe<J, eff a 
major policy speech by Cluban For
eign Minister Raul Roa. 

U.S. Amb.ssador Adlai E. St.
venson took the .... mbly ro.· 
turm to •• .,: "The United St.te. 
Is not planning .ny Intervention 
or aggression .gainst Cub .... 
Roa did not go into detail on 

his charges but said he would 
present proof later when the as· 
sembly discusses charges of ago 
gression on the U.N. agenda. 

The Cuban foreign minister told 
the lOO·nalion assembly that Cuba 
was the scene of "the building of 
a socialist society 90 miles from a 
stubbOrn empire determined to reo 
press the inexorable flow of hisr 
tory." 

But Stevenson r.minded the ., •. 
,ambly that the United St.t., 
h.d .helt.recl thous.nds of Cu
b.n r.fug •• , from the Batlst. 
dict.torshlp whil. C.stro w.s 
fighting for pow.r . 
"Castro nevertheless turned on 

this country," Stevenson continued, 
"to appOint us his whipping .boy for 
aU ealamaties and betray his prom· 
ises to his people by stamping out 
opposition, by limiting freedom of 
the press, by delivering the eeo-

nomy of his country to the 
Union and by driving into exile 
who opposed this. 

Roa ar.o said the 

RAUL ROA 
C,II. U.S •• S~bborn Emplr. 

was p~essuring other L~tin.Amer-, 
ican governments to break with 
Castro's regime. Stevenson replied 
that the United States has organ
ized its Alliance for Progress pro
gram lor economic development 
and "we look to the day when the 
people of Cuba can join the hemi
spheric march to freedom ... " 

Illegal Use of Honest Abe 
Pederal 811ftfl In Phlledelphl. Tuesd.y .rrested 
...... men .fter salll", ene-mlllion c.uftterfelt 
hur-cent . stamps In their ,.." .. Ion. The men 

' were arre.ted •• they ente..... their can urly 
. Tuesd.y me""'",. They .re (from Itft I J ....... AI..., C.1I.1e, v ....... NNe, NtII ., .rellclyn, 

.ncI Peter Joseph Trel .... of MI.ml, Fl •• ,...., 
were charged with "pos".sIon .nd .ttemptM .... 
of counterfeit "!lIgation. of the 'Unlted St.tes." 
The stamps. be.rln, Lincoln's UlrtnllS, _ ...... 
crlbed by U.S. Atty. Drew J. T. O'KMh .1 "1INf' 

~rfect . ~~Itn .. " . ..;. -AP Wlrt,..... 

ing services in the armed forces 
by six months was published 011 the 
Inside pages of East German 
newspapers. The announcement 
said the extension was made neces· 
sary by the "increased war pre· 
parations of the West German mill
tarists and revenge·seekers." 

A W .... rn Intelligence agency. 
Inform.tlorl Bur •• u W.st, .stl· 
m.ted the Ent German. now 
h.ve at least 170._ men uncIer 
arm •• In addition to 22 Sovitt 411. 
villons st.tlontd In E.st G.r. 
many. 
A large part of the East Ger

man army and people's police is 
on permanent guard duty to pre
vent East Germans escaping 
across the West German border 
through the 100-mUe-long concrete
and·barbed·wire wall surrounding 
West Berlin. 

Most of the remainder ii en
gaged in vast miUtary maneuvers, 
which Col. Gerd Schmuckle, West 
German Defense Ministry spokes
man, described as "creeping m0-
bilization." 

H.lf the .r •• of Elst G.rmany 
h •• been declared forbidden ter· 
ritory. Tr.lns have been reportfll 
del • .,ed by m ... lve troop moy,", 

~.nt •• 
The East German troops are 

nominally volunteers. In practice, 
they are r~crulted among >'Ollng 
men under almost irreslstable poli
tical, moral and economic pres· 
sure lor lwo- or three-year periods. 

The ttlglme bas run an Insisteat 
caIVpaign among the troops to bb· 
tain voluqtary ~tensions 0( servo 
fc. l 'lhe lew .~~ ... upe,tts that 
persuasion failed to brmg rellult8. 

The decr!¥! saifl. e.nIisted men .and 
officers d\le for ~arge t1ais fell 
would serve an additional abc 
months. to strengthen the combat 
readiness or the East German 
armed forces. 

The decrH will keep them In 
uniform beyond Dec. 31. when tha 
E.st G.rm.nl still .xpect to 
bring the B.rlin crl.l. to • heed 
by .llInlng • peace tre.ty with 
the Sovltt Union. 
They claim the treaty will give 

them complete control of aU ac· 
cess routes to Berlin and thus put 
the city at their mercy. 

The East German Communists, 
continuing their gradual nibbling
away tactics against the Western 
position in Berlin, barred entry to 
East Berlin for West Germans duro 
ing the hours of darkness. 

Allied military personnel and 
non·German civilians are ,sUU ad· 
mltted to East Berlin 24 hours a 
day, but Allied officials said ' pri
vately·they expected this rigbt also 
to be gradually sliced away. 

Spotlight Series 
Begins Thursday 
With India Panel 

The Union Board Spotlight Series 
will begin its new season of dis· 
cussions Thursday with a special 
panel on India and the West. 

The discussion will include regu· 
lar panelist Robert Michaelsen. 
director of the School of Religion; 
Narenda Loomba, asalstant pro
fesor of labor and management; 
William Carpenter, political sci. 
ence; and Mary Knowler, AI, Iowa 
City. 

Michaelsen spent last summer in 
India; Loomba is a native of In
dla; Carpenter has done graduate 
work In Indian politics and ec0-
nomics; and MIss Knowler bas 
traveled in India. 

The Spotlight Series is preeeated 
every second and fourth Tueaday 
of the month, with a panel of four 
regular members and one guest 
panelist dlacussing various contro
versial topics. Audience participa
tion is encouraged. 

Regular panelists are Mlchlel· 
sen, R~rt Boynton, assistant pro
fessor of political science; Harold 
Saunders, profeasor of sociology; 
and John Harlow, allOCiate pro
feasor of general ,business. 

Thursday" meeting will be In 
the PentICreat Room 01 the Un
ion at 3;45 p.m. Free coffee will 
be Itl'VN bIfon tile dllcUllloa. 

Eleven-rnorith-old Michael Huffstetler ",i,ht ... 
think In, "Bring on the food" .. uri .. , • f.mlly aut· 
Ing to Um.t.,d St,t. P.rt< ne ... R.I.lgh. N.C. 
ft\lch.1 i. t1N ",.. of ~ •• 7' Mn. Chari .. Huff,. , 

stetler of KI",sport. Tenn. But on the other hand. 
m.ybe he's think I", th.t he'd better so.k up the 
aun,hln. before wint.r com ... 

-AP Wlrlphoto 
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Coecr~:~~J~9yr~ ,Eormal Recog~iti~~ J' ~Yr U~S~ · 
ResoluUprj f~" ,r 0 New Government of Syria 
SUI Senate WASHINGTON f.fI - The United rian army would spare no effort 

B., HAROLD HATFIELD 
City Editor 

A committee to review the new 
women's- hours at SUI will be call
ed for at tonight's Student Senate 
meeting. 

Jim Rogers, A4, Urbana, Ill ., 
will present a resolution asklng the 
Senate to set up a committee to 
study abuses of the regulations for 
women's hours. 

Rogers ' said disciplinary action 
for violations ' is now being handled 
in an "arbitrary and erratic fash
ion" by the judicial councils of 
the women's dormitories. "The 
amount and degree of discipline is 
neltber constant nor in keeping 
with the principles of equality fllr 
aU persons ," he ·said. 

Rogers cited severa) examples in 
which minor violations have re
ceived severe punishments, while 
in other instances, more flagrant 
violations have received only very 
slight punishment. 

At present there is no published 
outline of punishments. Penalties 
are decided by the judiciary boards 
of the individual housing units. The 
boards consist of residents of the 
units. 

Rogers said he would also push 
for reinstatement of late minutes 
Cor women. 

Late minutes were abolished 
when the University revamped 
women's hours this sum m.e r 
Women were previously allowed 
20 late ' minutes before disciplinary 
action was taken. 

Women's hours were changed 
lrom 10:30 p.m. Sunday through 
Thursday and U:30 a.m. on Friday 
and Saturday to midnight Sunday 
through Thursday and 1 a.m. on 
Friday and Saturday. Freshman 
hours Sunday through Thursday 
are 11 p.m. 

Under the new system there are 
no late leaves or senior privileges. 

Another resolution calling for the 
establishment of a "day of mercy" 
between the close of classes and 
the beginning of final exams will 
00 submlted to the Senate. 

The possibility of having a mercy 
d.y has long been discussed at sur, 
but haa Dot been tried. Several 
members of last year's Faculty 
Council favored the plan, but it 
was never put into effect because 
of dlIliculties in schec!uling. 

The Senate will meet at 7 p.m. 
in the Senate Chamben of Old 
Capltol. 

States extended formal recognition "to prepare itself for the battle of 
restoring Palestine" - a familiar 

to the new Syrian republic Tues· Arab anti.Israeli refrain. 
day, 12 days after that Middle Zahreddln's reference to Pales. 
East state dramatically split from tine was made in a speech to dele. 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser's galions from many parts of the 
United Arab Republic. country offering congratulations on 

The official word was conveyed the revolution that tore Syria from 
to the fledgling regime of Premier the United Arab Republic in the 
Mamoun Kuzbari in Damascus by Sept. 28-29 coup. 
Ridgeway B. Knight, who is get· Recognitions of the regime are 
ting a promotion out of the de- expected to accelerate after the 
cisiOll. U.S. move. 

Knl,ht has been Am.rican Sen. Stuart SymingtM m·Mo.> 
conlul ,.ner,1 .t the Syri.n drove to Dasmacus (rom Beirut, 
c.pit.l. N_ the c.reer fortign Lebanon, for a five·hour visit dur
"rvlce offlc.r will rei,n •• ing which be talked briefly with 
charg. d·.ffllre. In ch.rg. of Kuzbari. 
the post .lev.ted to .mb ... y r.... pencil .. , President Ken· No School 
neeIy'S .ppolntment of .n .m-
b •• stcIor. 
State Department press officer 

Joseph W. Reap announced the 
action: "The United States govern· 
ment, having taken note of the 
declaration of the government of 
the Syrian Arab republic that it 
Intends to respect and observe its 

Civil Defense 

Planned Yet 
international obligations, has to· Tramc lights and civil delense 
day extended recognition to that were inain topics of discussion at 
government." the October meeting of the Board 

U.S. policy makers hoped they of Directors of the 'Iowa City Com. 
had brought off the establishment d 
of formal diplomatic relations with munity School District Tues ay 
Syria without stirring the easily evening. 
stirred Middle East and without Regarding civil defense, School 
much ruffling of Nasser's feathers. Supt. Buford Gardner said no defi-

Na."r. who •• pl .... to leeder- nite program will be set up for the 
ship of the Arab world ..... asked schools until the citY-Wide plan 
tlMt rac:ognltlon not be ,r.nted now being formulated is completed. 
to the U.A.R. br •• kaw.y. W.sh- Gardner said an emergency.type 
I",ton, which .... been on In- drill established In 1954 is now "be
c ..... I ... 1y good terma with N... Ing brought out of mothballs." 
.. r. w.. In no h.... Ie set up The traffic lights came under 
relations with Syrl. II an 1 .. - consideration after a letter was 
• .......... t st.... presented citing the corner of 
U.S. officials said America was Court and Muscatine Streets as a 

apparently the 13th country to rec· particularly hazardous crossing. It 
oif\iZe Syria. was signed by members of six 

The Communist bloc, startlng families In the Longfellow School 
with the Soviet Union, began ex· District. 
tending recognition last weekend. The Board recommended that 

Perhaps more important from Gardner write the Police Depart
Washington's standpoint was Tu· ment asking for a thorough study 
nisia's recoen!tion of Syria Mon· of the intersection Including con
day. for U.S. diplomats had been sideration ol the erection of a four
waiting for a lead from the Arab way stop light. 
nations them.lves. . 

* * * Syrian General Renews 
Anti·llraeli Agitation 

DAMASCUS, Syria (.fI - The 
new Syrian army commander-ln
chief, Maj. Gen. Abdul Karim 
ZIhreddln, IIkI Tueldly the By-

KINNEDY BROADCAST 
WASHINGTON III - Pm~ 

KtMICty will hold his first live
b ........ news conference llna 
March 23 ..... ,. 

All r ........ yl..... natwwIIs 
announcad they would carry the 
6:30 p.m. (CST) Kennedy meet
I", with rep. ........ 

Call . Leaders .:·,: 
More Corrupt" 
Than Before 

Meany Says About -
1 00 Locals Apply 
To Break with H'offa 

NEW YORK (AP) - The 
AFL-eIO high command 
v 0 ted overwhebningly Tues
day against readmitting the ex
pelled Teamstera Union. It also 
reported, applications from about 
100 Teamsters locals seeking to 
quit James R. Hoffa'a Union. 

George Meany, AFL.oCIO p~ 
dent, said applications have' been 
piling up from Teamsters Joca\J 
trying to leave HoHa's organlza· 
tion and join the AFL-CIO. Ife said 
40 such applications have been re
ceived since Auguat when a num
ber of local defections were re
ported. 

M •• ny added thert .... been 
no .tfort to c.leulete the .. umber 
of m.mbers r.presented In the 
.ppllc.tion •. The Tum ... n Un· 
ion .... bttwMft ... and til Jo
e.I •. 
Meany said the decision by the 

AFL·YIO Executive Council to 
maintain the four-year Teamsterl 
exile from the rest of organized 
labor represented a firm belief 
that Hoffa Is "unfit to head a 
trade union." 

Thecouncn vote was 24·l to re
ject a mOve liD take J>ac~ ~. ~eam-
sters. I t 

M •• "y Idded that the ru",. 
sters. w~ ! 1.5-m1,11oft ..... n. 
the nation', ............... ,,...,,, 
w.re clemlMtecl by corrupt .nd 
criml~1 ".mente IIOW ., JftOrt 
th.n at the time of their expul
sion four yurs .ge, .fter ...... 
Ie. of San.te dlsclo.u .... , 
"There is no evidence of any 

change lor the better, Meany said. 
"In lact, there is every indica· 
tion that the union is more than 
ever now under the Influence of 
criminal and corrupt elements." 

Hoffa was apprised of the AFL
CIO refusal to readmit the Team
sters while he visited In Portland, 
Ore. 

"Who asked 'em?" was his ODly 
comment. 

The AFL'(IO chiefs ,twll cefto 
sider I.ter thl. wMlt ' ".,...Is 
Ie establish I rlv.1 truck .. rly .... • 
union In the "'ratlen .. try .. 
"ba Hoff.'. mem ....... 
Hoffa took up the gauntlet at 

Portland. 
"We'D meet them an,vwbere, 

anytime and we'J1 come out 011 
top." Hoffa said. 

He told the Westera Conference 
of Teamsters there that the 'Team
sters were not alkin; to get ' tiaclt 
into the AFL-CIO, and If ibef' ever 
do it will be with the under~
ing they can run their OWD affalra 
and organize workers without wor
rying abOut juriJdlction. 

Meany was asked what . the 
Teamsters can do to earn re-eutry 
to the main body of orgaDized la
bOr. He said the Teal1lllters would 
have to conform to the AFL-CIO 
ethical practice, codes. . 

He .. kI Hoff., like the b.Uc.1 
Saul of T.,...,., should "II aff III 
tM wi .......... for. y .. r ..... .... 
,....."Th ............ to ....... . 
........ that If Heft ..... eut .. 
the T ..... stere "..Wency, .... 
ch.neat of telllllt the "" .... back 
-W ... ."....1aItIy .......... . 
Presidents JOIeph A. CUrran 01 

the National Maritime Union aDd 
A. Philip Randolph of the Bl'CItbar
hood of Sleeping Car Porten were 
the pair recorded u favoriq • 
TeaDl8ters return. 

Curran, IonS allied wltb H9ffa 
in maritime labor relatloal pacta, 
earlier had char,ed Meany wltb 
allow ina a pel'lOIWlty cIaah wltb 
Hoffa "to warp hil judpleDt." . 

Dlvid J. McDooald, UaJted StieI· 
workers pmideDt, sald Iat4ll' be 
also voted wJth CUlTu IDd '1Ia
dolph but added th8t he ~ 
that to vote otherwile woulCf , cut 
off further dJlCuuIGIl OIl ' tile 
TeamIter problem. . . 

The qUestion of tUJq '** till 
Te8llllterl IbouId come up qa1a 
at the federatlOll', COIlVlllllol 1& 
Mlaml Beach, ria., ill Dec:ta!bw, 
)4...., predictecl. . • 
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Ifi: ~tha . Shoe Were on 
~he . 'Other Foot ... 

., . 
The recent ban impo5ed by the National Collegiate 

Athletic' Asso~ation (NCAA) on the closed-circuit tele

vislo.n broadcast in Des ~oines of the Iowa-Wisconsin 

game on October 21 has resulted in nationwid!l publicity 

for bo~h Iowa State University and SUI. Much of this pub

licity ~as cast Iowa State in the "villan's role" and has re

sulted in a good deal of unfavorable and unfair l'ublicity 

fot that university. 

We feel the time has come for an objective look at 

the "conflict" and bring the controversy back into perspec

tive, 

The ISU Athletic ~ouncil in recent years has .P;o

tes~to the NCAA te1evisiop committee about the closed

circuit telecasting of Iowa games when the Cyclones are 

playing at Ames. This year, the NCAA committee turned 

do~ SUI's r~CJuest for , the Iowa-Wisconsin telecast with

out receiving a protest from thtj ISU council, (Iowa State 

plays MissoWi at Ames the same day.) . . , 
ISU President Dr. James Hilton said Friday he would 

stand: by the school's Athletic Council statement that the 

ban was rwt a result Qf protests from Iowa State. Dr. Hilton 

ad~ed' Iowa ~tate does not plan to withdraw its objections 
Jl}ade to the C44 in past years. 

W~ feel t4e lSU Ath~tic Council is justified in pro
testing televi~ing Iowa games when the Cyclones are play
ing in Ames. We agree with, the NCAA ruling in that it 
protec~s ISU from )O$fn~ paying fans to the telecast bf the 
I~1l game in Des Moin~s - 30 pliles away. ' 

, Noryall N~ve, a Jllember of the NCAA television com
mlij~ and Missouri Valley Conference co_mmissioner, said 
~e con~ideIs t~e rulipg a good one. "The whole idea of 
t~e r-rCAA rules on television," Nevp said, "is ~o protect 
S9hools. l think Iowa State and the NCAA committee 
are right. The publicity is hurting Iowa State and I don't 
thing they deserve it.'" . I I 

: I ' St~t. :>enato/.' George E. O'Malley of Des Moines has 
asked ~SU to withdraw its protest. O'Malley has objected 
in ~ letter to Dr. Hilton to what he called the NCAA telling 
IpwFlns ~hat they Cil!) and cannot view. There is some 
merit to this argument but when the larger picture is 
viewed, some of the glitter is lost. Iowa State's athletic pro
gram is currently in an ex~ensive rebuilding process . If this 
rebuilding program is constantly impeded by the stiff COln

peti~OIl offered by SR.~s high-powered athletic program 
tltrq\.l~h c1osea-circuit televlsiori; the success of the program 
is plaped iij j~pardy because of financial losses at the gate. 

O'M~lley'~ attitude seePlS to reflect the id1a . that the I 

tate oflQ~ :cjltm~t haJe. ~ ~ ,instead of Just lone - ' I 

~
atjqnal looth II powers. The question pow is whether the 
eAA and Iowa Sta'te1ate preventipg Jb~ans from seeing 

ne o .. f the n~tion's top terurs this y'ear, or ar~ they offering l 

~0"Yans ' iR Jptu,re( ¥J;¥lrs 1~ .. Al iere of !Viewing either of two , 
llatj 'li\J powers IP ~h~ sMe. Is it so puficult to be for Iowa ~ 

otball rather than just "SUI or SU 'football? , 

, ! ~ B~c)l' . f y(..-k Citr, program director of :1 
t\le f!?A ~el~ fl ()Q I1)i ~, has ~ that the com- .. 
IfJittet; ha "not hem aske to {.econsider its ruling and has 
rib ~lilbs 0' do sO. He id the committee's decision was ~I 
~ous anq the 12 members were very definite in their 
feelings that Iqwa State would be harmed by the telecast. 
Bushqell poinred out that the NCAA television rules apply 
to every statb ill the nation - ~ot just Iowa. 

:. It has been pointed out that the Iowa-Minnesota gam;;-

\f.iIl be natio~Ii'ly televi~ed Ii~ the ABC network "Game of 
, I ' 

the Week' the sam~ day Iowa State plays Nebraska at 
AJDes. The Iowa game will 'be carri~ by WOI-TV in Ames. 
O'Malley said that p~use the Iowa-Minnesota telecast 
will be in direct competitio~ with an Iowa State home 
gatp,e, he could JlO~ see. I)oy.' anyoJle could uphold Iowa 
~tate's objection to a closed-circttit telecast in Des ,Moines 
of the Iowa-Wisconsin game, 

' Jowa St~~e oEficial8 said WOI-TV will be allowed to 
~ry tIle .'November n Iowa game because if it didn'~, 
other television stations lin the area with larger audiences I 
• d ' I , woul carry It. In thls case, lSU has no choice but to acoept 
$e IJlmr-mtioJl. 1\ ~rse fac qlore logi~1f.l for O'MaUey 
~ Qther& criticizing Iowa Statt would be to protest the 
inconsistency in the- NCAA policy. ('Ole ABC series is 
NOAA sponsored.) 

:0 $ '. 
The probltmt is apparently setlIed at this timo, but 

it. will up®ubtedly come up again in the future. The dif
ferehce theQ cpuld we~l be that Iowa State would have 

~piliCb n~tionaJ ranking and SUI would be poing the pro
testing .. If that happened, we suspect SUIowans would 
shoW much ~ter sympatpy toWard the ISU position. 
:,. -Larry Hatfield 
-, 
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Kennedy Uneasy Over 
Criticism 01 Foreign' Policy 

By JOSEPH AL.SOP 
WASHINGTON - According to 

usually reliable report, President 
Kennedy is increasingly uneasy 
about Republican critiCism of his 

, foreig" pqlicy. Thus far, tbe PrQs
i4ent I bl\~ givell no public ~ign of 
this Uneasiness. but i.t lis stUl II 
~ost signi£jcan~ lpheporoeuon.1 If 
" In I the ,{ppeign llfld" for ,one 
IRing, the period ,pJ.\ the-roost sei 

lv~re testlll now seems~W be slalll
ing. GDeat deci· · 
sions are 
taking ' s 
Aria ' these 
sions are 
to tie $otri;~a;~Hl~~~ 
infiu(itlc'ed, 
Iy or subconsci
ously, by the 
Presidept's un
happiness about 
t n e Republican 
charges tbat he AL.SOP 
had not been "firm" enough, and 
has even tended towards "ap-
peasement." , 

The Republican attacks, led 
and orchestrated by the party's 
National Chairman, Rep. William 
E . Miller of New York, have dis
appointed hopes which the Presi
dent plainly cherisbed when he 
took office. 

Long before he was elected, 
and indeed before he was even 
nOijlinated, he had decided to 
practice bi·partisanship in .• th~ 
foreign and defense fields if and 
when he reached t11e White 
House. He carried out this deci
sion to the full, moreover·, begin
ning with the formation of his 
Administration. 

REPUBL.ICANS HAVE always 
been less tolerant of bi·partis811-
ship than Democrats. Even Presi
dent Eisenhower, himself no 
ultra-partisan, made only the 
rares~ bi·parlisan appointments 
within the executivo branch, de
spite the strong contrary tradition 
estapll~hcd in the Roosevelt and 
Truman Administrations. 

Nor was the Republican re
sponse ~o K~nnedy's bi-partisan· 
ship particularly warm, even at 
lhe outset. Douglas Dillon, for in
stance, would certainly have been 
Secretary of State, if Richard M. 
Nixon had won the ' el elion. But 
Dillon was suddenly and some
what astonishingly transformed 
into a leftward -tending fellow, at 
least in the outspoken opinion of 
many Republicans, when he be
came John F. Kennedy's Secre
tary of the Treasury. 

Nonetheless, President Kennedy 
persisted in implementing hIS 
earlier decision. He not only gave 

throu,h Frtday and from II to 10 
Lm. Saturday. Make·good IervJee oa 
IIIlssed papers u not posatble. but 
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high posts to able and qualified ler himself, who arc unique in ac· 
members of the opposition party, cording truly riveted attention lo 
as he is still doing. He also went Miller's remllrks. But the signs 
out of his way to consult Repup· of ' potentijll trqublEj ahead are 
lican lca~ers, I con~piciously , ~ n- plain to ~ ;>1I~1l. ' 
eluding former Vi<;e j PrE\SUJ pt . \, "I ,. 
Nil'on and President Eisenhower; In t hiS' 'more . impatierlt l ~o 
/Ina these consultatlbnf abqut fot- ments, the Prjlsldent reportealy 
~i~n poliOC.at' fIrst ~e m~tl to pr't ':~p~i~ uthatl ,"thpy ' lqns~Ci
tlq~e god tes\lJts/f I th~ 't?n1 1 ?~ \f~Il)J will qllU H app~asel)1eJlt' if . 
Cuba Da icull.'r1y. .1 hE1 Jmanage$ t(l, reaQ~ ~ny ~9rt Qf 

.• r;c , 1\' I, I. I! I. • 0' I ,acQQv;todatjon at ijer)in" even : if I 
,.tHE "U~NIN~ POI~T. 'imally· the accomodatlon is honoli'(Iplel 

came ove~ a fe~ we ~ I 3$0 and p.en~jcial ' He i ,,0 dou?t 

.19 ;Chlc<1~?t"ar4 ~a.4 J a s~ bCb , 1·e.JrtF Mi s"' will cOrPplairC n /hi1~ 
I .}YSW!. .PrllslReqt (!'iiI. !!n~~~llr we. !J rig~l{h' a n;i'noritY' or Pfhlkan 

,fha~ .)'(~~ ~IlA):,,1.l! , 5rl Ilcal o( t~~ 'ihahher fnlt ~e Is \~rong il Jj rn
Kemlelly torei.gnpolicy. Irl)~,~alYr. '5'0' thinkS i( will inf1tl~n'~e' ' t)j~ 
enough, the Eisenhower crih~ii m~ 1~6ulMY' ~h • 
got surpjli~~y: Jittle n6tiC'e' from . 
the c6u'rftry, inAthe ' rush of oth'e\i Op the" other hand, gr~v,est dis-
news. But what the ex·President (M.e~ about ~merican intentionl:j 
had to say was most vividly noted is P.ow being shown by the French 
by the new President, and this and the West Germans, precisely 
was when Kennedy's uneasiness thl'Western Allies who advDcate 
began. a sturdy policy .at Berlin, just as 

The uneasiness has since been grave disquiet has long been 
increased by Miller's frequently shown by the l Thailanders and 
renewed gunfire, and by other at. the Pakistanis, the advocates of a 
tacks. sturdy policy in Asia. The Berlin 

story lind Far Eastern story are 
YET THE PRESIDENT'S poli· alike half·told. All visible signs 

tical instinct is of course as good fortunately suggest that the Al
in this instance as in so many lied disquiet is ill-founded. But it 
others. The polls may show him is also true t~at the whole Ameri
as popular in the country as can interna~-political future will 
Eisenhower ever was. At present be affected by the way these 
he may belong to a select club of stories end, ~ particularly by 
two persons, Ule other being Mil- the way. the Berlin slory ends. 
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ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet at 
4 p.m., Oct. 13, In 201 Zoology BuUd· 
Ing. Dr. Richard V. Bovbjerg, pro
lessor of zoology will apeak on 
"Feeding and Dispersal In a Pond 
Snali, Lymnaea Renexa Say." 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER AlSO· 
CIATION will hold Ita first general 
meeting of the year at 7:30 p.m., 
Oct. 13 • .1n the River Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. On the 
agenda wID be a welcome to new 
students, general buslne.. and new 
membe .... hlp.. Anyone Intel'Nted UI 
invited to attend. 

$EASON TICKET looKI for the 
University Theatre's current season 
are now on sale for • at the TIcket 
Reservation Desk In the low. Me· 
morial Union. Call x4432. 

IENIORI AND GRADUATI ITU· 
DENTS (exclusive of the CoUege of 
Engineering) lntereated In aecUriDII 
positions In the bualne.., jndultrl&l 
and government81 Ileida durfng the 
11161-62 academic year are ur,ed to 
aUend a meeting ,poll.lOreli lIy thI! 
B~uslne58 and Industrial Placement 

Ice at • p.m.~. Oct. 12, ID thI! 
C emlslry Iiulla1D' AuclltorlWII 
(Room 300). 

UNIVERSITY THIATRI aeason
t/eket book •• re now on .. Ie at the 
Ueket reservation delk ID the Eut 
Lobby of the 10",. Memorial Union. 
Books cost •. Incllvldua1 ticketll for 
the first projlucUon "Hotel Para
<llso/' will be avallable Oct. 18 at 
'1.2~ each. SUI students may re
ceive free ~Ickeu by llreaentlnC 
their ID carda at the reaerylUon 
deak beglnnln, Oct. II. 

UNIVERSITY COOPI It A T I V I 
IA.YlITTIlIjG LlAGUI Ia In the 
charge of Mu. Alan Gutm.n through 
Oct. 18. CaU a-4875 lor I sitter, For 
memberahlp lnfol'1l\aUen, caU MrI. 
Stacy Pro/Itt at 8-3801. . ---

OBSERVATORY' on the fourth 
floor a. the Physic. BuUdln, wUl be 

quested to come to the YWCA once 
IS .oon as ponlble .nd fID out • 
card. C~ls \!orne ID dallY and baby· 
• Uero fA v8!!dIod, ' 

RICAEA'FIONAL IWIMMING for 
aU WbDIen .tudantll lI(on4l1, Wed
nesday, ThursdlY and Frfda1 from 
4:15 . to 5:15 p.m. I~ the Women'. 
GympaslWII. 

INTIR·VARSITY CHRIlTIAt-I FIL· 
LOWSHIP wID meet for a" hour pf 
Bible Study each Tueoday nttht .t 
7:30 to the East Lobby Conle ... 1IIl8 
Room of the low .. Memorial Union. 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNION It0URI: 
Sund.y tJu:o ... h Thuraday - 7 •. m. 
to 10: :10 P.pl., Frlday and S.turday -
7 ' .m. to IDJc1nIJrbt. 

T./Ie Gold Feather Room Ia Ol!8n 
froin 7 a.m. t~ 10:1B p.m. on Sunilay 
thrOlll'b 1huraday and ,rom 7. •• m. 
to 11:44 p.m. on ~rlday and S.tur· 
day, . 

The Cafeterll fa opel! froID 11:30 
un. tq I p.m'. for "",cia anft fro .. 
• p.m. to 8:U p.m. for clInner. No 
briakfula are aeryed and dlhner It 
DOt aerved aD Saturday IIId Sunday, , -----4 

UNIVIRIITY LI.RARY HOUIl~1 
, Monday through Frlw,y - 7:30 a.m . 
to a I.II1.j Saturl!4y - 7:10 a.m. to 
10 jI.m.; SlInday - 1:30 S;;. to a • .10. 

DeBk Service: MOD tbro\lah 
1'IIJInIIa¥ - • un. tel p .... ; FrI· 
day - • a.m. to • p.m. and 7 to II 
p.m'.i.Saturda), - If a.l!'. to • p.m.; 
BUll"'y ::-- , p .... tCi a p.m. 

Reaerve De.k: Same U ngqJar 
delk aervlce except for FrIday, Sat
lII'da)' and Sunday, it Ia .... apu 
from 7 to 10 p.m. 

R It 0 D I I ICHOLARIHIPI '0 r 
8tudy .t O~ord Unlver~ I'f8 01· 
fereel to uDDjarrled men lhldenta 
'!'Ith junior, aenlor II r padute 
ltan~j NollllDaijou will !!8 ... de 
1D ' mleI'· October. PrOlDtdlft ean
dldatea are .aked to eODault at __ 
'II' I.t h 1!1'I!f. JlIlOlla. D~.., ... 
~.r 1P1i0ll4l: dt •. , 

~ 
to th8 pubUc on Monday 

hts from 7 to 9 p.m. Special ~P- U"'V'~SlTY CWIII C,"U. will 
po tmcnts may be made by IP'OUP' Dleet eath Th"raday from , to 10 
de8lJ1n1 to uae the obIervat.". on p.rn. In the Recreation Ant. Con-
Friday nlghu by send1n8 • ..II· fel't!noe Room 01 the 'ow. ",,~ .. orjll 
addreued post c.rd to Dr. S. Matsu· Union: Anyone Inter •• ted In eheu 
IWme of the Physic •• nd AltronoDl1 Ia invited .to .tlend. • 
J;lepartment. A lpecllic FrIday nlaht ., ~ 
mould be requested. An utronom· ITA'TIITICI -tOOL' IXAM wUJ be 
leal mU!!eum II al.o open to ~e tWIn In 2Gt 1 Ualii'flt.y Ball at ' 1 
public at the observatory. .~/.Oct. 11. ~Iu nt. 8/1",Otlna ~o 

,,- --- h thl. exam ould . U4)Wf_ the 
ANY YWCA ""IMIIRI whq . .. _ ...,~, .HL V.,.,. . './If 
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,Letters-

Shelter Talk's 
Maior Fallacy 

I 

To the Editor: 
This is a reply to "Wbat Can 

Be Done When It's Too Late?", 
which appeared in The Daily 
Iowan Oct. 5. 

The major fallacy underlying 
all the she I t e r di~ussion 
("Time," "America," ., D a i I y 
Iowan," etc.l is the assumption 
that everybody has an option -
either to build a shelter and sur-

R .. d.,. ara Invl~.d to , upre •• 
opinions In Litten to till .,Iltor. 
All I.tt.r. inuit Includ. "'~ndwrlt· 
t.n .Ienature. Ind .ddr ....... Th.y 
"'ould be typewrltt.n IIIJI doubl.· · 
spaced a'1d sl!ould "of ._c.... • 
Inallilnum of 275 worlb. W. reo 
aerYa the rl.ht to .hort.n lott.,.. 
A If le.to,. become the proparty of 
Th. Dally Iowan and can not be 
r.turnod. . 

vive or not to bulld a shelter 
and die. The re~lt is this mac
abre and revolting discussion on 
how to kill your neighbor most hu· 
manely if he should try to get in
to your shelter. 

I would like to point out that 
many people live in large cities 
where they rent apartments and 
have no place to build a shelter. 
Millions h a v e barely enough 
money to pay their rent not to 
mention build shelters. The whole 
discussion is infected by that 
nosi.a4:ie ru/:lged individualism 
promoted by political Neander
thal men totally inadequate to 
the situation that . coitfron~s us. , 

Building individual she 1 t e r s 
makes no more sense than build
ing ipdividual tanks an(j sub
marines and ~ockets to defend 
ourselves in a future war. rhe 
ancient Greeks bought their own 
weapons and they could have 
built their own shelters. 

We pay taxes for defense, and 
community shelters are an ob
vious defense item. Unless we 
approach the subject in Illis man
ner, survival will be "class sur
vival" for the suburban and rural 
well-to-do only. What was it the 
Communi&ts said about us? 

, t, 

Georga W. Foran 
Professor of Raligion 

To the EdItor: 
In reply to Professor McLaugh

lin's letter i Dai.ly IOWlln Oct. fll 
Iowa · t!ity has unusually high 
costs , COQlPI'~ed not 0llly to M;\l~
catine but to Iowa m general 
aqcl SfP18tlling is wrong. 

The University is the largest 
landlord in town with 890 mar
ried student units alone. Realiz.. 
ing the key role of the University 
in establishing rent levels, local 
real estate interests have placed 
constant legal and other pressures 
on the University to raise Univer
sity rents. As a result, the bar
racks now rent for $63 to $68 and 
Hawkeye Apartments rent for ac
tually well over $100 ($83 base, 
plus at least $20 for utilities and 
extra transportation l. 1£ the Uni
versity dropped its barracks 
rents to that of identical units 
at Ames, that is, approximately 
in half, rents allover town ahould 
fall to normal Iowa levels. 

The utilities in Muscatine are 
publically owned. Here the elec' 
tric company is private and the 
water has just recently become 
public. We look forward hopefully 
to a drop in water rates after the 
water system is improved and 
the improvements paid for. 

In order to alleviate these 
wrongs, the Fair Wage and Price 
Committee cordially Invites Pro· 
fessor McLaughlin aJJd the pub
lic at large to help us implement 
the following reforms: Drop bar
racks rents to those at Ames. 
build all future student housing 
Within walking distance from 
campus, establish cooperative 
housing, encourage lower book 
prices, reduce cafeteria prices to 
cost, raise student wages, and 
provide a student bus service to 
local low cost villages and towns. 

William Bung. 
M2 Hawkey. Apb. 
(POl' the PaIr Wa .. 
and Price CommIt. ... ) 

(Idltor'. No .. : Thl FII, W ... 
'lid Prlc. C.",mltfH •• cc.rdlng 10 
!¥Ir. lun •• , I, In Ind.pendently or' 
•• nlzed .roup ,..kln. tllr w •••• 
Ind prlc •• compar.d to oth.r Iowa 
~_u"ltl'" It WI. o .... nIIed I •• t 

r: 
•• r with IS IlMmbe,. .nd h •• 
hre. mellllle,. It the preHnt 
lme, he .. ,,,.) ----
,.,or. Confusion 
Over Iowa Stat,. 

After last week's football game, 
the Minnesota Associated Press 
Bureau sent the New York AP 
Bureau a story saying, "Iowa 
s.ate beat North Dakota 33-8." 
I • 
New York Wired back, asking, 

".Is this the bIg Iowa~iI Of the 
Big Eight?" Mlnn wir,ed 
back, answering, "No, this is the 
s;nal1 Iowa aate of C4dar Rap
ids. 

~I" .. I,. 
".E~~;r' I~"~':'I-':":'= ':f.'t~ 
,II Y ',re tlPf8=k'"jCII ttl1tl,.CoJJ!I', 
{1M 10",. 1=. r ., WI! ell un 

.., . low. Iti. 
leh,,. Coll ... .j 

I . 

Crosby Opposes 
Building She'lters 

By JOHN CROSBY would a burglar. In short, he'd 
shoot. "This may be the cold
blooded way of looking at It. But 
until more people have shelters. 
this is going to be the psychology 
that prevails." 

How many of your (riends are 
building air raid shelters? I don't 
know a soul. Greenwich Village 
is not receptive to earthworks of 
any sort. (No earth.) Besides, 
your Greenwich Villager is philo
sophically far more receptive to- A more emotional answer came 
ward rushing to [he defense of from Dr. Hugh Kellner, a German 
old buildings, or high ethical prin- refugee, who has built what 
ciples, or free love, or civil Iiber- Cronkite called the Hilton of fall
ties, or even his immortal soul out shelters outside CaledoniA, 
more readily than to worry about New York, with 12 rooms. He· 
his $carred body. would defend it. he said passioq! 

But meanwhile around the rest ately, wit~ a gu", arguing tha.t 
oC th" country the argument people ~rying to get in were 

... "criminals." I I ,. 'If. 
rages' what do we do about the 
improvident neighbor beating at Not eVeryone Was so nasty. 
our door, after the bombs come? Therel was la nice young cout>l~ 
While the air raid shelter owner named the HIU't 
was toiling like a mole under- ry Earles who 
ground, the improvident neighbor were revolled by 
was out dancing. Going to the ball the very idea of 
game. Living. Now he wants in. shooting the i r 
What do you do about him? neighbors. The 

THE QUESTION has now been Earles decided 
answered. Mow him down. "Eye- they'd build no 

shelter like 
witness", CBS's excellent docu- moles; they'd 
mentary series, last Friday t a k e the i r 
broadcast a jolly report on the chances abo v e 
pbysical, social and moral im- CROSBY ground. "Build-
plications of life underground, ing a shelter is an admission of 
,¥ell calculated to ruin every- defeat," said Mrs. Earle. "Man 
one's week end. 

"If it comes to a matter of is admitting man can't live .with. 
his fellow man. There must be a 

survival, must a man make room more Christian solution to tbe 
for his neighbor?" asked Walter 
Cronkite. This question was di- problem than tbis." . Ij' 

rected at a Jesuit priest, the Rev. I'm with the Ea~les. J don't 
L. C. McHugb, who declared be- think I'd like to be interred even 
nignly: "If the emergency calilld temporarily with the kind •. -Of 
for the kind of action that in- people who seem to be building 
volved using a revolver in order air raid shelters. At least ,if <tbe 
to protect yourself and your ones who seem to be 'hittinlJ the. 
family, I would say this could be public prints and the TV ~eJ:eens 
permitted as an extreme meas- are represeptative of the shelter: 
ure. .. crowd. Not my sp.;t of ,folks 1J4 

CBS reporter Hughes Rudd all. . - ),.;, 
commented : "A lot of people I'm I WOUL.DN'T BE caugqt dead 
sure, wl)uld consider that a rather in an air raid shelter with that, 
non-Christian view of the human German refugee, Dr. Kellner. He, 
condition, wouldn't they?" doesn't want me and I don't want 

"SEL.F PRESERVATION," ex- him so that makes us even. 
plained Father McHugh, "is the A few other notes on the air 
first law of nature - and the Gos- raid shelter belt. Marvin Kalb in 
pel does not rescind that law by Moscow reported that Moscow, 
counseling turning the other Leningrad and Kiev have deep 
cheek or loving your neighbor as subway systems but little else 
yourself- to the extent, therefore. in the way of civil defense in all 
that in emergency you give up of Russia. That make you feel 
what is necessary to protect your better? Springfield, Mass .. has its ' 
own life in order to save his. " own giddy solution to this prob-

A number of other people on lem. Air raid shelters - at least 
that program I counseled using all those pmposed by the civil' 
guns. A shelter builder of Darien, defense crowd _ .lha'Ve .JleeU lath 
Conn., named Joseph Fiala had a elared , to b~ in viplatiQn ,of, the 
'gun as part of his Ilquipment I,lnd building o~ I oJ. Spl'jpgfi'tldl ". II 

sai.d he'Q vie~ i"truders, a~ l1e fa) lljlll: , New ¥QI1k~l\ltl.'I)1bi1Jlt.tM.! 
--------------~~~I~I-~lI~I--~·~I~'·~lI~,~I~.~f-hI" 
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~dopt Western" Ci'n . 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

... .. ocl.t.d Pr ... N .. ws An,lyst 
While 23 unaligned nations and 

the Algerian rebels were waltzing 
around with major world issues 
in Belgrade last month, criticiz
ing the Western powers at points 
but walking softly with regard to 
the Soviet Union, 12 newly inde
pendent nations were gathering at 
Tananarive on a different tack. 

They were 12 French-speaking 
nations of Africa - Mauritania, 
Senegal, Upper Volta, Niger, 
Chaq, Ivory Coast, Dahomey, 
Cameron. Central African Repub
lic, Gabon, Congo - Brazzaville 
- and Malagasy, calling them
selves the African and Malagasy 
Union. 

THEY ADOPTED a diplomatic 
convention covering their formal 
relations, and provided for regu
lar consultaUon and a concerted 
foreign policy, especially in the 
United Nations. 

In a communique and a lor· 
mal statement of aims they crit· 
icized all colonialism, agreed to 
ask the United Nations for for· 
mal .actiQn against it and, as the 
Belgrade group did not, most 
specifically included the Soviet 
Union with Portugal and South 
Africa among the colonial pow· 
ers. 

YEr THE 12 nations adopted 
the major Allied line regarding 

est Berlin and tile jIl
question, calling for sel 
minatiolk on both poilltsl 

They join~in "conde ~ 
initiative of the' Soviet UniOn" 'idr 
resuming nuclear tests. 

They specifically commended 
France and Britain for their .ef
forts to lead former deJlCndencies 
tow a r d independence. They 
agreed to memorialize· the United 
Nations for a greater economio 
aid program of its own - as sug
gested later by President Ken· 
nedy - to make independence 
meaningful, and to help produce 
democratic regimes. • • 

THEY SYMPATHIZED wit~ · 
Tunisia, but commended both ~. 
Gaulle and Bourguiba for moveil~ 
to straighten out thali don(lict. '.: 

They approved of U.N., ' efio~ 
to unite the former .Belllifll1 ,Co,," 
go but disapproved ot' llrlll~ in' 
tervention in Katanga. ' ' . 

They went solidly' on reconJ 
against the Soviet :'troika" pr .... 
posal for the United Nati~. 

The African and Malag8$YI Un
ion - Brazzaville Group as it i. 
Ilenerally known - represents ~8 
mi~ion Africans. Despjte their 
formal colonial status, despite 
some antiwhite feeling, their 
morals as expI'esscd at Tanana
rive do not appear to be so far 
away from tbe West's own. 
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University Calendar 
Wednasday, Oct. 11 

8 p.m. - Ralph Kirkpatrick 
HarpsIchord Concert - Main 
LollDge, Union. 

Prldav, Oct. 13 
Homecoming Badges on sale. 
8 Prm. - Union Board New 

Faculty Introduction Concert
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Satvrday, Oct. 14 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa vs. 

Indiana. 
Sundav, Oct. 15 

3 p.m. - Nurses' Capping 
Ceremony -Main Lounge, Union. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
"Rbapaody in mue" - Macbride 
AudItorIum. 
, 7:30 p.m. - Miss SUI Pageant 
- Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Monday, Oct. 16 
8 p.m. - Humanities Soqety 

Lecture Series, "The French Fair 
Thea~re and thl! Evollltion of Dra
matic Forms," by ASsociate Pro
fessor Oscar Brockett - Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Wtcl ....... " Oct. 1. 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Con. 

~orla1 ~on~unfe, 10 )V • 

ThursdlY, Oct. 19 
8 p.m. - Dolphin Fraternity Wa· 
ter Show - Field' Hollse. l 

FrIday, oct. '20 . 
Annual Dental Alumni A~ 

ciation M~In, -J Dental Build:' 
ini. I. , ., 

Hoqtecoming. Classes suSpend. 
ed, 1~:20 p.m. 1 
7 p.m. - Homecoming Parade: , 
Pep rally following parade - Old 
Capitol campus. . 

7 p.m"12 p.m. - Open House .... 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Water Show, Dolphin Frater
nity - Field House, immediately 
following parade. 

Saturday, Oct. 21 
1:30 - football, Iowa va. Wis

consin. 
Annual Dental Alumni Asaci

ciation Meeting - Dental Bulld- . 
inll. 

., p.m. and 9 p.m. - Dolphin 
FI'8ternity Water Show - Field 
House. 

B p.m. - Open House and . 
Jlomecoming Dance, Skltch Hen· 
derson - Main Lounge, lowl ' 
Memorial Union. I 

8 p.m, - Announcement and·. 
CQrQnatlpn of Miss S~J - MilA 1 
LoJnee, lowa 'Memorfal 1!Dlon, \ 

, 
I, 

eelaH-Tells Journal 

,I-nferesf B 
Wbea today's young men and 

women start thinking seriously 
about their future careers, they are 
more attracted by the kind of work 
that Is Inter~sting and which af
ford. personal satisfaction than 
the, are in high salaries, some 500 
10'" high school journalists were 
lold Tuesday at SUI. 
• Rod Gelatt, assistant to the direc
lor of the SUI School of Journalism 
aacI bead of job placement, added, 
"For that reason the journalism 
professlon ought to seek to interest 
biJh school students in journalism 
rareers more on the basis or the 
professIon's many other rewards 
and Itss on the basis only of rising 
salaries. 

DilCu •• 11II "Car .. r Opportuni. 
flat In Jovrnall.m," G.latt di" 
cllMd ,,"ul" of a surv.y ha con. 
iItIcMtI .rllll the summ.r .mong 
IIIIfhar group of 210 hIgh school 
...,.ts, all of th.m staft m.m· 
...... If their school newspapers 
II' ywrbook •• 
He saId the survey indicated that 

amone both boys and giris the 
most important factors high school 
youngsters look for were : that the 
job be interesting, .that it afford 
personal satisfaction, that it per
mit them to "meet other people," 
that, It carry responsibility, "sal· 
11'1," and that it be in the form of 
• public service. The salary [actor, 
be saId, was Indicated by only one 
lIudent as the most important fac
tor to be considered. 

"But even though salary may not 
be the most important considera· 
tIon in deciding upon a career," 

• Gelatt told the students, "it cer
tainly must be considered." In that 
regard, he said, "the results of an
otber study we have just completed 
are quite encouraging." 

"On the basis of information sup· 
plied by our journalism students 
who received degrees during the 
1961 calendar year, we're pleased 
to note that they are averagin~ 
just over $100 per week in starting 
waries. That's some $10 per week 
more than a comparable figure 
of a year ago, and about $25 per 
week IDore than what Iowa journal· 
ism eraduates were earning in 
their first post·graduation jobs five 
years ago," Gelatt said. 

Also featured at the one-day SUI 
meeting' was a panel or members 
of the Iowa Dally Press Association 
who discussed the print and broad· 
cast news 
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,Interest Big Career Fdefor 
WheD tOOay's young men and 

women start thinking seriously 
about their future careers, they are 
more attracted by the kind of work 
that Is lDteresting and which af· 
ford.personal satisfaction than 
the, are in high salaries, some 500 
lo"a blgh school journalists were 
told TUesday at SUI. 
, Rod Gelatt, assistant to the direc· 
tor of the SUI School of Journalism 
II1II bead of job placement, added, 
"For that reason the journalism 
prOression ought to seek to interest 
blJh school students in Journalism 
careers more on the basis of the 
profession's many other rewards 
and less on the basis only or rising 
salaries. 

DllCulIl", "Car.er Opportunl. 
tit. In Journalism," G.latt dl •• 
cloaN .... ults of a IUrv.y he con· 
~ durl", tho summ.r among 
another group of 200 high Ichool 
~n", all of them .taH mem· 
Mrs If th.lr .chool n.w.paper. 
.. yoartMoks. 
He said the surveY,indicated that Guided Tour .monl both boys and girls the 

most Important factors high school 
YOlllllsters look for were: that the 
job be interesting, ,that it afford 
personal satisfaction, that it per· 
mit tbem to "meet other people," 
that, It carry responsibility, "sal· 
11')'," and that it be in the (orm or 
• public service, The salary factor, 
he said, was indicated by only one 
lIIudent as the most important (ac· 

Dick Budd, gradua .. assistant in the School of Journalism, glv .. 
a guided tour of The Daily Iowan oHic. to high school lournalist. 
attending a workshop Tuesday at SUI. 

-Daily Iowan P~oto by Larry Rapoport 
, , , I 

tor to ~ considered. 
"But even though salary may not 

be the most impottant considera· 

Sam IR.ayburn. in~J~ey " MQod;~·, 
T .ilks: of..YI$it','with '~ennedy 

tion in deciding upon a career," D 
• Gelatt told the students, "It cer. ALLAS (A'I Speaker Sam 

tainly must be considered." In that Rayburn l ail,ing with canc.e , \}las 
regard, he said, "the results of an· pictured Tue~qay as bejng in ~ ra· 
other study we have just completed thel' gay..rnooq - ami with his polj· 
are quite encouraging." tician's interest in sizing up men 

"On the basiS of information sup. as keen as ever. 
plied by our journalism stUdents The Rev. B. F. Bennett, chap· 
who received degrees during the lain o~ Baylor University Medical 
1961 calendar year, we're pleased Center, told reporters he has been 
to note that they are averaging visiting Rayburn at least once 
juSt over ,100 per week in starting each day. 
salaries. That's some $10 per week "He's always jovial," The Rev. 
more than a comparable figure Mr. Bennett said, "and he likes 
of a year ago, and about $25 per to discuss politics, Today, for in· 
week more than what Iowa journal. stance, he was commenting on 
Ism graduates were earning in President Kennedy's visit here 
tbelr first post·graduation jobs five yesterday. And he r'emllrked how 
years ago," Gelatt said. nice it was 'that Kennedy , Ithe 'SP.II 

Also featured at the one·day SUI of a millibnaire; has m:mag\ld' fo 
meeting' was a panel vf members r'etain' the l,human Itbuch."He ~din. 
of, the Iowa Dally Press Association pared him 'witH ' Ptei;(dent Roose· 
who discussed the print and broad· velt in that respect... . 
cast news p!1ofessions. The , Rev. Mr~ ennett. Rtate 
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COUPON ;2' iRINI IN Wln. '., DEI 
IIII ... ~'.MIU •• __ •• ANY PLAIN 1-PC:. 

DRE'SS~ 

whall olhers 'have said, that Ray· 
burn was pledselI {viUl K~nnedy's 
visit: but 'he aCtded a new toueh, 

"Mr, n8yburn 'didn't seem a bIt 
excited," the chaplain said. "He 
acted as if it was just another 
event in the day." 

Nothing illustrates Rayburn's 
vast experience like this ability to 
take a presidential visit in stride. 
He took office in Washington the 
saine day Woodrow Wilson became 
president. Since then he not only 
has consulted and advised presi· 
dents, but also has introduced a 
steady stream o( foreign dignitar· 
ies 'Iwho h~ve·been' 'invited to ad· 
dress Congress. 

Doctor~ . I,e~,J!.Il\t~~ . c. ~ ange in 
Rayburn's ~CC!PC!It~. ,f (X>Jl. Ralph 
Tomps~tt said ' the 79-year-old 
speaked~1\I! be l\J:e~ng al)d eat· 
ing well. ... Mmosl.a 4-brdJfer word 
repetition of previous bulletins. 

__ .-..:.' :J,' I:"" jJI';· !, I ~ .. 

, f'I 11 

MANKATO, Minn. 1"1 - Mankato 
police said late Tuesday a suspect 
had admitted the fatal shooting of 
a young salesman outside a motel 
cabin_ 

Police reCused to divulge the 
suspect's name. Ch<lrges are to be 

.~iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii.i fiJed Wednesday, police said. 
I The suspect admitted in a state-
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IEEF .. ... ................. ... , .............................. 1.25 
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Sausage, Onion, Green Pepper 
PEPPERONI .. ........ .. .... ... .. .............. ..... ...... 1.25 
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ment he had sbot Dan C. Stoll, 24, 
medical laboratory equipment 
salesman from Rochester, Minn., 
police said. 

Stoll died in a hospital about 4 
a.m., some two hours after being 
luded by a fake telephone call from 
the motel he shared with another 
salesman. Stoll was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Sloll of Des Moines. 
Hil! wife's parents live in Water· 
100. Stoll was a graduate of SUI. 

Stoll'~ companion, Robert G. 
Heckel, 24, Kaukauna, Wis., said a 
man knocked at the cabin door 
about 2 a .m. and said there was an 
emergency call for Stoll at the 
motel office. Stoll died of two bul· 
let wounds in the head. 

Police declined to discuss the 
motive for the crime until the 
charges have been prepared VVed· 
nesday morning. 

'First Big Step' 
Pep Rally Theme 

"Iowa's First Big Step" is the 
theme for the pep rally Friday at 
7:30 p.m. on Old Capitol's east 
side. The Hawkeyes meet Indiana, 
their fir.st Big Ten foes of the 1961 
season on Saturday, Oct. 14. 

Ribbons bearing this slogan will 
be passed out. Members of Pi 
Beta PlUe .sorOrity,..aoo Phl Delta 
Theta fraternity will present a 
slOt, :! 

The cheerleaders, pep balKl and 
emcee · Mark Schantz, A3, Wells· 
burg, will lead the rally. A band 
wagon will tour campus preceding 
the rally. 

ur ON' CAU If) 80TH 
.' 313 South Dubuque Street , 
... PICKUP AND DlLIVIlY . PHON. 7.9666 
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After-Row' wltll -Boss; 
Mill Worker Kills 4 

GARY, Ind. fA'I- A gaDg labOrer, Shaefer and Myers, theD to anolher 
enraged by a reprimand for loaf· building and killed WoUrath and 
ing, killed four steel mill workers Rutl. 
and wounded three others Tuesday Only minutes before the wild 
before a guard's bollet ended his rampage, Davis looked calm to EI· 
rampage. bert Wilkins, a grievance commit· 

Killed by a bullet in the head as tee chairman for United Steel 
he stooped to reload his own sDUb- Workers Local 1066, 
nosed 38-caliber revolver in the Davi. Nd I.ft a note at WI!· 
U.S. Steel Corp. sheet mill plant kin.' offIe. Monday, sayl", "Guy· 
was Arbie Davis, 29, Gary, a husky don ha. tvrned m. in to Moran," 
Negro track worker. and Wilkin. w.nt to the mill to 

H. had alr.ady killed hi. track discus. the problem. 
gang •• , Joe Guydon, 37; N.al Wilkins said he'd heard of no 
Wolfrath, 41, a metallurgist, and complaints about Davis from fel
Royal Rutt, 25, a tralnH, all of low workers. 
Gary, . lind a track gang...... Davis was heading toward a gale 
man, Donald Moran, 46, Ham- and reloading his revolver when 
mond. ' plant guard Chester Merida drove 
Wounded and reported in criti. up and fired twice from 53 yards 
I dit' . M H 't I away. The former Elkhart, Ind., 

ca con . Ion ID erey OSpl a policeman killed Davis wltb the 
were LOUIS Massa, 51, Gary, gen· first f th t 0 hot 
erallatior foreman in the mill. and 0 e w s s. 
two maintenance foremen, Gerald 
Myers, 48, Portage, and David Ford, UAW 
Shaefer, 29, Gary. 

For 20 minutes the wild shoot· 
ing spread terror along two blocks 
o( a mill street, starting with the 
office where Davis was called on 
the carpet. 

F.llow worlc.rs said Davis had 
a violent argum.nt last Friday 
with his liang bos., Guydon, allO 
a Negro. Guydon "primancted 
Davis and anoth.r _ricer for 
loafing on the job, and Davl. was 
instructed to r.port to Mas.a'i 
oHic. Tuesday . 
Guydon and Moran, Davis' im· 

mediate superiors, W8J'e with lMas· 
sa when Davis appeared. Within 
two minutes, shooting broke out 
in the office, killing Moran and 
Guydon and wounding Massa. 

Davis ran to a mail!tehance 
building and wounded foremen 

Employment 
Up Again 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Labor De
partment officials looked ahead 
hope(uIly Tuesday despite some· 
what spotty job figures for Septem· 
ber. 

On the bright side, Secret~ of 
Labor Arthur J . Goldberg haiJed 
a record total of workers on non· 
farm payrolls. He said the number 
of workers on such payrolls far 
September was 53,900,000 .!... sOme 
200,000 above the previous high set 
in Sepw.,ber 1960. II. .\ , 

This was up a half·m III Ion" over 
~ugust land 2.6 ,mUllon dompared 
with last' February,l whell ' econo· 
cHist!; say the 196O-4il 1ree'!ssiOll hit 
I1ottdm.1 I -I I \1 I) 1 \ I , 
''''' .1' , _~__ _1 'n, , 111' 
_ ~otq~r~ i1JPU ~ I\otyu that the, a.v· 

erl!~e ra~\ory )Yor.k wee~ll ~~~ I 'W 
a !Ull hour., allow IDg f9r se~siJn;l! 
ad~ustment~, since FebrN and 
that w~ekly earnings incr~!!~d 
$2.50. 

Bilt, due to a 'Strike at G~e'ral 
Motors ' auto plahts during th~ ~ut. 
vey week: the factory work ~eek 
for September was only 39.6 hours, 
compared .with 40.1 in August. 
Average weekly earnings for fac· 
tory workers dropped from $98.83 
in August to $92.66 last month. 

The unemployment rate, allow· 
ing for seasonal adjustments, reo 
mained abOut where it has been 
for the past 10 months, slightly 
below 7 per cent. It was 6.9 per 
cent in August and 6,8 per cent in 
September. 

Total unemployment fell season· 
ally during September by 450,000 to 
4.1 million, as was indicated in 8 
prelimi~ary report last week. 

Employment dropped by 1.5 mil· 
lion during September to about 61 
million. This was attributed prim· 
arily to the return to school of 
youthful workers who swelled the 
summer work force. 

PREDAWN COUP 
TAIPEI, Formosa fA'! - Frog· 

men from the Quemoy Islands, in 
8 predawn visit, planted a Chin· 
ese Nationalist flag on the Com· 
munist island fortress of Amoy 
Monday, the 50th anniversary of 
establishment of the Chinese Re
public. 

Agreement 
Said Near 

DETROIT (A'I - Ford Motor Co. 
and the United Auto Workers -
apparently confident of a settle· 
ment by Thursday afternoon, reo 
cessed lop·level talks Tuesday 
after bargaining on production 
standards, 

UAW President Walter P. Reu· 
ther and Malcolm L. Denise, Ford 
vice president and company bar· 
gaining chie~ headed bargaining 
teams seelting settlement of the 
last two national noneconomic is· 
sues standing in the way of end
ing the eight-day-oJd strike of 120" 
000 hourly workers. 

Shortly before 5 p.m, Tuesday 
they announced a recess until 10 
a .m. loday. 

R.uther Mid: "W. cIIscusstct 
production standards, on. of the 
most .trious probl.ml w. havo 
to worlc out. The company now 
knowl our full po.ition." 
Denise said the 'number of union 

stewards paid by Ford to bandle 
union grievances also was dis
cussed. He said there was a full 
discussion of issues but no con· 
c1usions. 

Reuther said there was a possi· 
bility of it 'round-the·clock session 
starling today . 

The union i driving to get a 
set~lemeht t~ present to a sched· 
ulei\ 1 fpeepng of it~ Ford council 
Thursday afternoon. The counell 
has authority to recommend ac· 
cebtancel lit< .'jejectlbrl l of a I new 
agreement. 
Sign~ seemed hopefdl. At a noon 

rE:c~ss 'of the ' negotiations repre· 
sentatives of bo~h si~es were in 
good tum,or, • 

'«':I.n ~ talks had bOflJft R.u· 
ther Mid, "~e'li be her. for 
,om. tim.," 
The two remaining issues were 

production standards and a union 
demand for additional company· 
paid union representatives to ban· 
dIe plant grivances. 

Ford and the union settled Mon· 
day night 00 outside contracting of 
tool and die work and mainte· 
nance work. 

Reuther said Ford agreed to 
talk with the union before doing 
any outside contracting of tool and 
die work. He also said an agree· 
ment was reached that protects 
present maintenance jobs. 

Sporadic picketing of some Ford 
plants ceased as the negotiations 
continued. 

Remaining to be settled, how· 
ever, were local issues at several 
key plants that could delay any 
full contract settlement. These in· 
cuded the big Rouge plant in 
Dearborn, Mich., and the Canton, 
Ohio, forge works. 

The UA W called a meeting of 
its International Executive Board 
for 7 p.m. today. The meeting will 
discuss the ratification problem of 
the new American Motors profit· 
sharing contract, complicated by 
the rejection of the contract by 
UAW Local 72 in Kenosha, Wis , 

Decorations fo~ Homecoming 

IIDennison!' 
-t , 

IICrescent" 

IIBlairll 

CREPE 
STREAMERS 
CUT OUTS 

GLinER 
POSTERS 

. MAnE 

SPRAY PAINTS 
All Colon 

"Your Art Supply Headquarters" 

LIND'S PHOTO and ART 
SUPPLY 

9 So. Dubuque Ph. 7·5745 

-Friendly, Penronal Service Alway,· 

~;'.... . ... #".- ..... ~ ....... _.- .. 
, 
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SChwenger Tells I : 

Constitue~ts 'of His 
~ Work in COrigress 

For those who picture' the c0n
gressman as a baby.klss·ing PC;lIti. 

'f cian, a glance 'at congressional ac· 
tivity can reveal a diCferj!nt image. 

;In a letter issued to Cllnstituepts 
of the First Congressional District 
of Iowa. Republican Cohgressman 
Fred Schwengel reports he has cbn· 
centra ted in the field of taxation 
and worked to ~ure the item veto , , 
authority for lhe President so thai 
" unwarranted expenditures can be 

r controlled." 
< Two legislative proposals spon· 
sOred by Schwenge1 P{lssed the Sell· 
ate in the last Con~sioital !IeSo 

s10n. One was a bill · to establish a 
disarmament agel\CY; the oth!!r. a 
bill tQ provide for the annual audit 
of bridge commi"ions. A 'third 

... 

" proposal, passed 'by tbe BOIllle, 
. ~ would have provided for a ·volun· 

tary pension plan for se{f-employ. 
eel individuals. [ 

\ ~ 

/961 lvfONI./MENr.~ .. ~1 . 
~P I f¥ldition to this he reports; "I 

have hills pending for 'long·r~~ 
farm legislation ; income tax criJIt 
for the cost of college education; 

_ .. == . --
Homecoming Monument 

Shown I. an artllt'. conception of the 1961 Home_In, Monument 
bastct on the theme "Searching for Knowledge Through Education." 
The monum.nt, to be built by ongl_ring .tuelents, r.p .... onh a 
parabolic radlo-ttl •• cpt with Herky the H_k riding a rocket at 
the focal point of the revolvi", 2O-foot "dish." The monument will 
turn 26e .. r ... and OIclllate 90 .. r .. s from vortical to horizontal. 
When compltted, an .. tlmatedlOO man hour. of work will ha". g_ 
Into building the monumtrlt to be .r.ctod on the w .. t approach of 
Old Capitol. 

,) \ / I , 

Landing Gear Failsi Airplane I 

Ends in Mud at Des Moines 
, 1 • 

.1 

DES MOINES "" - A Braniff 
I n t ern a tlonal Airways plane 
swerved off the runway and came 
to a rest in the mud after its land· 
ing gear collapsed during a land· 
ing at the Des Moines Municipal 
Airport Tuesday night. 

at the time of the mishap. The 
ground was softened by a two-inch 
tain that had fallen during the day . 

None of the 31 passengers and 
three crew members aboard were 
injured. 

Witnesses said the two·motor 
Convair 340 bounced into the air 
after touching down. 

The front part of the tricycle 
landing gear collapsed first, ahd 
the left side then gave way. The 
plane swerved to the left and 
stopped with the left wing aDd nose 
in the mud, about 125 feet off the 
runway. Passengers left through 
an emergency escape chute. ! 

The plane was bound from Min
neapolis to St. Louis. Branm oW· 
daIs said another plane was being 
brought from Kansas City to carry 
passengers on to their destinatiQn,. 

An intermittent rain was falling 

Pilot of the plane was Capt. J . 
J, Halloran of Minneapolis, The 
first officer was A. J. Gronert and 
the hostess, Carol Dahlin, 20, boil} 
also of Minneapolis. 

establishment of a small buslneu 
advisory service and restoration' of 
voting privileges to persons resId-
ing on Federal installations: ' 

Committee work for~ still an. 
other side to the congressman'. 
mYriad activities, During the 87th 
Congress' ~ssion, Schwengel spent 
52 days in meetings cOncerning the 
Public Works Committee and the 
four sub-committees on whifP be 
serves. I' I _I !' 

! 
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YOUNKERS 
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I.C. Jaycees Selling 
Christmas Wreaths 

• •• w1t.ert ,,"'If "tid -.. ,. ...... 
/Gbela '114" ttl CIIIy other "or. .. 

_tent 10100 

Members of the Iowa City junior 
Chamber of Commerce began can· 
vassing the community for their 
annual Christmas wreath sales 
Tuesday. 

The purpose of the sale is to 
raise funds for Jaycee holiday pro
jects which include baskets for 
needy families and a party for 
needy children. Excess funds will 
be used for youth activities such 
as junior goIl, tennis, and basket· 
ball. 

Sales wJll continue througb Nov. 
18. 

Persons interested in purchasing 
a $3 wreath are urged to contact 
any Jaycee or call Ihe Chamber of 
Commerce oUice, 337-9637. 

PERU AIR CRASH 
LIMA, Peru (A'I- A Peruvian alr 

force amphibious plane crashed 
and sank in the Napo River near 
the Colombian border Monday. 
Seveo person aboard perished. 

A s you may realize, the demand for our fabulous 
Garland dyed-to·match skirts and sweaters has '(ar ex
ceeded the supply, mainly beca\l~e they've be~me' the 
smartest sportswear fasbion on &mpus. . 

We have just received a new shipment of these 
magnificent skir~s and sweaters and we invite ' yo:u to 
come in now and c~q<?sl'l Y urs ,w¥le j t~e siz~ an~,. 
color range is complete. 

" , ' . 

I luI f 

... and remember that.Towner's 
is low'a ~: City/s J¢'ading fashton ' '. 
store for aI/the leading names, , .. 
in sportswear: 

• Majestic • Garlan~ 

• WhiteStag • Ship!n Shore 
.' . .' 

SERV-U-WEL 
CAFE 

IN THE HEART OF TH! AMISH COMMUNITY 

GENUINE AMISH COOKING' , 
SPECIALIZING IN FAMILY STYLE MEALS 

All you con eat for the lOme 
pricel! You will love ths bountl· 
ful variety of food brought to 
your table, wllh ljotJl choice of 
mB4t, We Gte open from 6:30 
A.M. '0 8:00 P.M. Monday 
'hrough Saturday. 

PHONE KAlONA 

175 
418 I AVENUI 

KALONA 

, , 

We fettf.ure: AmUIa Fried Po-
l 

talQe&, 'uildlng', S~lodl; S'uff: 
lng" Cranberry Sauce, SwIM 

ChelJle, Roms Made 8reQd, ana 
~ , • i 

many qther de~ .t~. ' 

Family style 5:30 to 8:00 Thursday, Friday, ' and Saturday 

Beginning next w .. k, family Ityle Wednesday- to Saturday 
• • t • 
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Mississippi Re.~~'s 'Seize 1 sf Place- 1 
. . 

Qne~rime Greats, Untried 
Rookies Picked in Grab-Bag Iowa -Drops to No.2 in AP-Ranking 

CINCINNATI ' (AP) - The era I manager, picked up such many 'woolly' wild games in the 
New York Mets and Houston I well·known men spring.' 

as second base· Houston took the required 16 men 
Colts shelled out a tota] of ~- man Eddie Bres· at $75,000 each, 3 more at $50,000 
650,000 for 45 faded "name" soud and pitcher each and the 4 premium men at 
players and unproven young. Sam ~ones o~ San $125,000 each for a total of 23. The 

d . . FrancIsco, hI's t Coils came out with 4 pitchers, 2 
sters Tues ay ' to stock thel! baseman Norm catchers, 7 inHelders and 5 out. 
new clubs for play in the ex- LarkeI' of Los An- fielders. 
panded 10·c1ub Nat ion a I geles and pitcher The Mets also grabbed the r .. 
League next sea·son. B?bby Shantz of quired 16 at $75,000 but took only 

. PIttsburgh fro m 2 at $50,000 plus the 4 -at '"$125,· 
George WeISS, former New Yo~k the original lists 000 for a tlltal of 22 m.n. New 

Kankee g~neral manager who IS for $75,000 each. York', rolter now Indudes 7 
now preSIdent In the premium grab·bag, Hou· pitchers, 3 catcher., , infielders 
l~e Mets, came ston acquired second baseman Joe and 6 outfi.IClers. 
wIth . such names AmaUitano of San Francisco, re- Houston won lhe toss for first 
a~ fIrst baseman lief pitcher Dick Farrell of Los pick from ,the lists of 15 players 
GIl Hodges of L.os Angeles, catcher Hal Smith of Pitts· made available by-each of the eight 
Angeles, E d d r .e burgh and outfielder AI Spangler old clubs. The Colts first selection 
Bouchee of. ChI' of Milwaukee. Each carried a $125,. was Bressoud, a 29·year·old short. 
c ago , outfl.el~er price tag. stop. New York's first pick was 
Bus Bell of Cmcm· , 
nati and ~ilcher , se!~'n L::;S ~:~,o:~ ~f:!in::t~; ~~t~i~er L!~~ri~~tte~ .~r~:·o~~ 
RLo°geAr Clral~ thOf Pittsburgh and Los Angeles each "th th G' t s nge es mel I fo . games WI elan s. . . .. . . . 
$75 000 t WEISS 

ost s x r $475,000. Milwaukee, Among the .aAy selections by 
, ca ego(y. Ch' Ph'l d I h' d S H h' b In the special "p,..mium play. ICa?O, I a e p la an an ouston were t Ird as.man Bob 
" I r t $125 CMIO h FranCISco each gave up five for Aspromonte of Los Angeles, .n .. ec Ion a . ' He, 425000 shortstop Bob Lillis of St. Louis, 

W.i" too~ pitchers Bob MIIII.r hi h~nestly feel that both new pitche'" Dick Drott of Chicago 
of St, LOUIS and Jay Hoole of Cln· 1 b bt ' d 11 t nd tf' Id cinnati and Infi.lclers Don lim- c u s 0 alOe" s.ome e)(ce en a ou II er AI Heist of Chi· 

. youni players, said league Pres· cago. 
me ... of Chl,cago and L •• Walls of ldent Warren Giles. "And I am Weiss followed up his selection 
Phlladelp.hla. "hopeful these players will give of Landrith by taking Ello Chacon, 
Paul Richards, Houston s gen· them a nucleus on which to build Cincinnati's second baseman duro 

a pretty good club next year." ing most of the World Series, 30-

6ndurance Specialists 
Iowa's Cross·Country team will m •• t Northwest· 
em in the season opener her. Friday. Front !left 
to right): Ralph Trimble, Larry Baker, Larry 
Kramer, Bill Ashton, Ken Fearing, Norm Maske. 

Back-Jack Hill (Asst. Coach), Bill Mawe, Bill 
Frazier, Roger Kerr, Jim Tucker, Gary Fischer, 
Francis Cretzmeyer (Coach). Not pictured - Jim 
Ashton. 01 Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Burns ',. ' Weiss, who kept in touch with year·old Roger Craig, a right· . ) 
" absent Manager Casey Stengel in handed pitcher wllh a 5~ reccir~ ' Ju(. k C ' . c: t 5 d 

New York by telephone, said, "We for Los A~ge!es, ~3-year.old Bell 0- W ross ~ I OU n ry n U a 
PI d 'th' got a good fair percentage, I'd say (,235) of Cmcmn,alt and outfleld~r . ,.. " 

Jerry 
ease WI , ' .. two-thirds, of our top choices." Joe Christopher ut Pittsburgb" La-· " ~L: ' .. "'I' " I I I 

T S· '.. p~~~:, .. ~:f~tJ~a;erw~~~~/~ra~~ ~~r~ h\:~ s~~~~fw;u~e~ ~::~, T'IO" i·~' l:J ·O· ·S-:·t· ,: ~'IO'-' 'r' -tL;western earn ', plrlt ~ of~e Colts. "But weJeel we bave Hodges, 37-year·old for~e[ Dod.g~r ,I i_ .:F'1 ' " '1'1 : fl I I 
, • good defense and a htlle speed so great who had been expected to be ,' , ". 

Fridqy 
Th I H k ' ed b -.that' we shouldn't run into too his No.1 selectioh. . . . . .. .. .... ,. '. By 'BO' B HAN!S"'N ... K ' th I d e owa aw eyes, spurr y, .. man ramer won e owa an 

the cry, "Come on, big team - lto t • Staff Writer - Midwest AAU cross country 

mistakes like Saturday," workllii Rega/s fa . Play 'ot 'Hom-~; Tl~e 19~1 c&~{o~' of the to~'a 'r~~Ch Cretzmeyerfeels that per· 
for two hours in pads Tuesda,,Y; , , . cross-cotlntry team will face haps Iowa could use a litLIe more 

with the empllasis on offense, U-H,'gh Away,' Hawklets.ldle the ,"Vildcats of Northwestem depth. He said, " It takes at least 
Coach Jerry Burns said he was five good men to really make a 

pleased with the workout because pions. U.High has won just one in a dual meet here Friday, cross country team." 
there was "a great deal more en. The Regina Regals are the only . The four mile run will mark Cretzmeyer expects the fifth game, a 26·0 VlctOry over hapless 
thusiasm shown" as the Hawkeyes local high school lootball team in Wapello. the season opener for the man for [owa to be senior Ken 
starled preparing for their Big Ten action at home this weekend facing Hawks. It will also be their first Fearing who has come along well 
opener Saturday against Indiana. !he Cedar ~apids Prail·.ie Hawks 8 I · attempt to match or surpass last in recen.t practices. 

"We recognize Indiana as ~ Tbu~ay nt.ght and hostmg Cedar -O-W- -I-n-g year's fine record when they were The SIXth and seventh. men on 
soUd and stl'ong football team," RaP.lds RegIS Sunday afternoon. I unbeaten in four dual meets, sec' the s~U~d are semor BllI Ma~e 
Burns said. University High's Blues travel I N T E R COL LEG I ATE ond in the Big Ten meet and eighth a?d JUDlor Roger Kerr who WIll 

Quarterback Wilburn Hollis, a to West B~anch. Friday night and BOW LIN G LEA G U E in the national runoffs. t ve ba~aDce. to the tea~. Both 
cast on his right wrist w~tcped the Iowa CIty LIttle Hawks, unable (Scores recorded by ,sUI double. 1 As far as eXAAri~CfC g()(j~ the awe ~ d ~e[r have been h~ndered 
the practice from the sidelines lie to find an opponent for this date, teams an.1 Indl\tlilual" pftotorlnances ItalNk!;\vi'U ..!olbltssed by a Mrn. s~ l~r. trylS season by Sickness 

. ., . ~._ hava tl\eir first open eekend ' are compar..ed willl ' scores from com· '1. . _.. . .. . and In-Jul'le~ I 
WIll be out of tile Indiana game ·_ 1 . ', l ,e.l~lI eM gel and -universitIes , ber -"(If retor 109 -leffer wmnel'S;' _.. • . ; 

be a number of strong teams in 
the Big Ten this year. He said that 
Indiana and Wisconsin are return· 
ing virtually the same teams from 
last year, and Michigan State is 
always a contender. 

Other Hawkeye distance runners 
Friday are senior Bill Ashton, and 
sophomores Jim Ashton, Larry 
Baker, Bill Frazier and junior 
Norm · Maske. 

Will Yanks Remain 
Strong? Draft May 
Claim Youngsters 

the first contest be ~lls , ,missed, y~~rls. .. . thr:"',9h IIf e cO~~lr,.) t 'I \v if §pe JW 10 frorp..,tfUit -ff.r'i\ I c r,l\hmeYir e~ l ~een ruriUng 
since his sophomore year. ' 'The "Regals'b3'0 , rlli! l tPe ,*a\lp6 I tJ dl 1'1 eb ,M. Feuer .. .. . ... , .4 0 team. is Cap n Don'{;reen'lj.~.\V~Q .t~~ t1awks tlhroJ~tI II ~nvous NEW YORK U!'l - What lies 

" • .J ~~4 Will be after eir secorid ~tl'aight 2. W. Kam . P. IVllllan:"M"M~1 "'l~ .I]fta~at' . ' " . . -( 1\ ( ' work sched e in preparatiqn' for ahead for the world champion. New 
Others on the mJury lISl c It, Miscowa Val ey conre-ence I 'win 3. ),: O)'~n+ p r9'l!1\rJl I>J •• "d.-MsIH , !. ,\ ( '1\ t 'I II I . ~1~1. ,1 .~\ 5eason IIpener. He I/ joeRy York Yankees in 1962? ' 

C ter B'll V n B d ~ ~ '". 4. X, tiem ts-M: Rtif@ .. .. _. ... 1 a Ing ov r as team ~aDt""'I ' h h ' 
en s I . a . uren a~ . ar' ~11 ~ Vt~ fa l?l'airie-. • They, .will . I I .R" SJlJ,lIn Blom~!iS ,IU',' ~ nt ·t~t.. ffs ~an~ 1m Tucke I r:i ' j as t. e te ~ out far two r ur '( rl t th 1 d 

ton Perry, fight tlillkle '.~ , 'timt D,I ' seeKin!.. t a.v ..... ~ '-keir ~hl .. '. ~J. SFmi=th-rf. EArJCkS~1l ..... ~ .••. Ii"1 h t' I ~~t,. )'1'.'~ .l ~I fiftactlce se I"ons sev/ln ,d. ay, ~ I .~rl;e§j .. o st
re

ll)l
g
t en ~~ a rea r 

right halfback :Ber1 1e WY1~it ' n'ti d ~ ~.. If1 , ,, ! • • ·"ue . nderson . . ... .,.~ . .. as wlce en se ec fitS' 4i/$ lrn ' j¥...... II pb\v"l'dl uasena eain are PO~SI' 
.. n I a _ ~fe!lt of last IMr w (,ln, they ace . :. P~I~ tR. Olto iii:. 'r) i<Wil' ~""merlca crossl"~~~f.if·andj '1 ' e"", . hie but not likely. Calling up of a 

left half .L.al[~ . lffjl'~uSQn. . . RegIS SUnday . TIle Royal defeat· I~ : ~: tUggletly:/:n;vb,' :.. .• ~:~ :~ L t was..unbeate :111"dtm:tllft'l,afMlSlf ·At .these J~rkouts h~ l1as them handful of prQlllisi'W y,oYllgster& 
Burns said that WIth HollIS ?ut ed the Regals 31-19 last year. 1~. J. Crh;:se-J· Sawyer ........ . . 0 4 Lut..r.u",,..\;f,&,~a.~..J:MII run an av~~pg f 918i1t to l~ r~om he farm $Ys~em jS I>robahle . 

and some othe ~~ ,f(1; I ~ JIl , <ton,!:1 figUre 10 1Uv.e ~ '~lf. ~ "MII~"WIIII9'tfAlWIjt'll.. '. ~o sJo? )l~ ~.1JV ,¥ted 't~e- big queslion mark is wheth-
at reduced efti<!-reM:y. we mus much chance yamsl Coach Gary Reuer, 110810yen.proctor, 1054. e~OI1 rGl' i~' t e them 101 u J~. 15. iliiies.l . \ {·h . te t' I 'l t' In 

k b 
. fr' HIGH 1 IVIltlYlL t iiilm,lJi;S.I - ¥ Ii ' ~ ~ \T' e,' e ID rna IOna ~ ua Ion ay 

n;ta e some c anges o~ 0 n Gmuw"~~l'~ e~lls. The Bear Fe~~rtrJ9" . aU;' ~.6. ; t'" Jr -.vo m leJ eve • • '1))1 me . Friday ~i11 begin a~ C<luse pitchers Bill Sraf(ord and 
slve an~ d~fe~ve ~I~ ,'" 1 I halle )ost one game this year, a 397; IGTre1!'·.Fe uer, 't93: Oyenlproct, The secon'Cf man in Io\;a'5 attack :.3b ~.m . ~:i the south co\:-~er ?[ Ralph Terry, shclrtstop Tony Ku· 

He saId It talres tune to develop 19-7 defeat at the hards of Colum· ~IGH lNDl\U V,AL G~ME - . las~..eIi is 'e~nlng letterman Fmkbme G~f Course and It \"ill bek and rookie infielder Tom 
a sm??th, cohesive attack, and that bus JY1\ction , Easlern l?wa Hawk· Proctor, 235. ~ duer, ,23~. ( G.1yY IF\ hel'>':' luci1ior from Du. cover a foM mile distance. Tre~h to be summoned to military 
was on~ of ~u;, troubles at Sou· eye conference defendmg cham· SOC I A L F RAT Iii Wt N I! Y

L 
buque. Gary is a middle distance Cretzmeyer feels that there will duty. All are in the reserves. 

thern Cahforma, where the Hawk· 1. Alpha Epsllon PI .. .......... 4 0 man during traoll ~eason and holds 
eyes barely escaped with 35-34 vic· P tOt DO. 2. Phi E.¥slion PI . .. .... •.. . .... 4 0 the [owa indoor half mile mark 
tory. , a rio 5 Ismlss t ~~,aG.!~~ t~Jta ' : : ::: : ::::: J g with the time of 1:54.9. He also is 

He pointed out that Joe Williams 5. Phi KAppa Psi ... . ... .. ....... 3 1 the winner of last year's Big Ten 
was playing all unfamiliar position Manager Saban ~: i~~.l'rc~iP~pj,a":::::::: J ~ indoor lOoo·yard run. 
at left halfback ·Saturday and Bill BOSTON (A't _ The Boston Pa. 8. Acacia ... . ... .. ... .... . . . 1 3 Another retllrning veteran will 
Perkins was shifted to ' fullback 19: ~~l~a~~:U~~ma ':::: :::::::: :g ! be Ralpb Trimble from Cedar 
only this fall. triots fired Coach Lou Saban Tues· 11. Sigma PI . . . . ... ...... . . . . . 0 4 Rapi~s .. Like Fischer, he is a mid· -===:.=====:===:=, day nl'ght and named assl'stant 12. Phi Delta Theta ..... " .. 0 4 dl d' t . t k '[ ,.. HIGH TEAM SERIES _ Alpha Ep. e IS ance man In rac . 1" ere· 

Why Pay More? 

SAVE! 
CIGARETTES 24c ALL MAJOR BRANDS 

Grad. A·Past.urized, 
Homogenized 

Mike Holovak to handle the Ameri· silon PI, 2455; Phi Epsilon Pl. 2440. corded times of l' 53 in the 880 and 
can Football Leag e club HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES - M . ' . ' II d f I 

U . Feuer 618; J,. Stein, 533; J. Rosen: 4:14 m the mile. . A MOB O' 50 
Holovak is a former head coach thal, 529; F. Bookey, 526; K. Wright. Cretzmeyer expects a lot ° alor ran 5 0 I - C quart 

at Boston College wh h 523; R. Fletcher, 523. h I thl f th h " 
ere e was an mGH TEAM GAME - Phi Kappa ep s ye,r rom • sop o· EMelRE OIL CO A f AlI·American fullback in his play. Psi, 857; Phi Epsilon "I". 832. more ranks, Foremost among fb. cross rom 

i d HIGH INDIVIDUAL vA ME - R. ooIel I I. I K f ' Nagle Lumber, Co. 
ng ays. Gllchell, 220 ' L , Roblll.on, 218; M. r e~ s _rry,. ramer rom , ~ • I block So. of LIbrary 

M-ILK 
~~nw~~prese~w~n~ ~~~~~n~~~~~~;~ ~~~~~o~n~d~.~L~a~st~y~r~a~s~a~~~e~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Levin, 202. ! ) 

club ·announced its decision. SO R 0 R I T Y LEA G U E 
A spokesman said Saban ·had W L 

belln informed about an hour be. 1. Alpha XI Delta . . ............ s 0 EGGS, BUTTER, CREAM, 
HONEY 

AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

2. Alpha Delta PI ... . ... • •... . . . s 0 
fore the change was announced. 3. PI Beta Phi ...... . ...... . .. . . 3 0 

Th d 
" 4. Della Zeta .. . . . . ....... 3 0 

Dane's DriY.ln Dairy 
, e eClslon )Vas by a majority 5. Delta Delta Delta ............ 0 0 I 
vote of thE) professional football 6. Gamma Phi Beta ........... ,0 0 

team's board of directors. The elL' ~: g~{t~n?e~,!,ma .:::::::::::::: . ~ ~ 
act vote. was not announced. 9. Sigma Della Tau ' " ......... _0 3 

~;;;;;~;;;;;~~~~;:~~~~~~~~iii.i~;2~~~_ .. 10. Kappa Alpha Theta . ... .. .. . 0 3 

'12 Mil. West on Hwy. 1 

Out"~Qf Town' Guests? 
,Rent What Yw Neall antJ Save 

Short on beds for those week

end guests? The Benton Street 

~ental Service has a supply 
\ -

~-:CIJH-~I1J. of roll·aways and baby cribs. 

n-tl ..... ~-r LJ-t-'JIIII!III - Rent from- them and save. 

The Benton Str.. 1.",,1 
S.rvice hal many iMIM to 

~nt to make your party COftIr 

plete. Phone ".3.31 and 
check to lee If what you 'nMcf, 
Iin't available. I 

<:,,1 
f 1. f 

'ento.n ,Street ,~,ntal Serv1ice . 
Four 'Ioeb East of ~nton St. Brld,. 

~2 E ..... ton St. Dial 8-3131 

HIGH TEAM SERIES - Alpha XI 
Delta, 110:;i. Alpha Delta PI, 971. 

IJIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES - Son· 
ny Sohm, 358; Sue Hunter: Terry 
Smith, 284; Krll MlI<eJaon, 281; Sue 
Flink, 275. 

HlCH TEAM GAME - Alpha Xi 
Delta, 580; Alpha Delta PI, 495. 

HIGH lNDrvroUAL G(t.ME - Son· 
ny iohm, ~3·J55· Terr)". Smith, 180; 
Sue Hunter. 165; Sue FUnk, 147; Betty 
Butschl, lb. 

• Flllllly RIIIt • . 

• --IID!!fIIII ' 1 _ 

.lY . ...". ... 
III'wllII prffttt Id ' 

• SI.IIWI ........ $IlO 

• II ... It.". CIrt"-f ... 111 for __ ...,. 

• Wrlllft,-nEE WAJ,IIII TOUIS 

~ 15 EAST HARRISON ST. 
1 Block fro. NIc ..... Blvd. 
~d C...,..alt. EJpnllSWi 

. In a class 
by itself 

There's never been a casual sport shirt so 
richly endowed as Arrow Batik Prints. 

The patterns are subtle, imaginative, and 
authentic. The sleeves come in your exact 

sleeve length - plus the famous Arrow 
contour tailoring for a slim, trim 

tapered waistline fit. 
Sanforized labeled. 

Short sleeves $4.00 
Long sl~vea $5.00 

~ARROW-:" 
From the 

"Cum Laude Collection" 

. Quality . Ftrst .with. Nati0r'(llly.Kllown Brand.s . , 

, Michigan, State, Michjgan," 
Ohio State Also in 1"qp ,1(;) 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Mississ.ippi, not towa, stands 
at the top of the nation's col
lege football rankihgs, where 
their 18 consecutive games 
without a loss also rates No. 1 
as the longest current string of 

i.ts kind. , ' 

,Ole Miss collected 21 Iirst
place v~.n the latest Associated 
Press wee~ly poll, 10 more than 
the second·place lfawkeyes, whom 
the Rebels ousted from the top 
spot. 

This week Mississippi plays the 
University of Houston. [1he Reb· 
els easily handled tough Florida 
Slate last Saturday 33-0. 

low.. I.ad.r the first two 
weeks, barely got by Southern 
Californi. 35·34 last w •• k in a 
galT'l' It fig"r.d to win tasily. 
Now the Hllwkeyes face Big Ten 
schools, beginning with Indja'1a 
this w.ek, 
Notre Dame, after a 22-20 vic· 

tory OVer Purdue last Saturday, 
and Maryland were the new addi· 
tions to the elite, replacing Syra· 
cuse whom the Terps upset 22-21, 
and Georgia Tech, beaten lO-Q by 
LSU. ~arYland, No. 10, goes 
against North Carolina this week 
and Notrll Dame, rated No.8, plays 
Southern Cal. 

Alabama moved into the No. 3 
spot after i~ convincing 35-6 vic· 
tory ovec Vanderbilt and takes on 
North Carolina State this Satur· 
day. Te)(as, an awesome offensive 
contingent ranks No. 4 after 
trouncing Washington State 41.81 
for its third victory in three stllrts. 

, 

This week the Longhorns meet 
bitter rival Oklaboma. 

Michillan ~tat. and Mlchl,lII 
rank fifth and sixth, respectlv.ly, 
an~ seril. a f.w matters' wilt!! 
th.y mett In a nationally ' +tIt. 
vised g.me this wftk. State .nd
ed Stanford', two-eama wlnnl. 
streak 31·9 and Mifhlga'l rolitd 
over Army 38-1 last wftk. 
' Obio State: the fourth Big Ten 

school in the lop ten, is ranked 
seventh after beating UCLA' 13-3 
and faces I'tlinois this Saturday. 

* * * 1. Mississippi (21) . .... . .. 314 
2, lowl (11) .. ... . ........ :141 
3, Alabama (4) .... . .' .. :. 329 
4, Texas (3) .... . ...... .. . 36 
5. Michigan Stat. (2) .... 2fp 

6. Michigan (2) . . .. .. ... . 1;(0 
7. Ohio Stat • ............ ' 126 
8. Notr. Dame (J) ...... 'ft 
9. ~ilylor ......... .... . ... • 

lD. Maryland ........ , .... ' 71 
F'r,l.p,.,e .... voles In par.nlh_;, 

tol. polnt •• re b ••• d on 10 for fl!,!" 
, for second, .tc. 

I :Uhf.t , 
You~re AlwaYI W.I~",. 

At Th. A"nex I.' , 
Stop In, We'd Llk, to tMet r .. " 

"Doc" Connen'l 

The Annex 
26 East COOtll' 

Oa bnpug »t~ 
(AIIlMr oJ "I Waa a Tt61Hlge D'lDarf', "TIle Mar 

Lotu oj Dobie Gilli,", etc.) 

THE TRUE AND 

HARROWING FACTS, ABOUT 
It is ~eU @.0!1gn to ai~ in pqll's 'tAorris e~air and thl\hl'illP. ",\lU\JlIlt, 

aoronty ~shing, but I( one reatly y.ojshCf! tq 
must leave one'a Morcia chair and gQ out 
Morrill chait, iIlcidentally, WIlS given to me 'py th~lPhilin 
Qpmpanr .. 1l)ake~ of .Marlborq Cigarettes. gl'Qat-
~earted folk, the makers of ~arlboro Giprettes, :a8'" ~~l(:~ 
you lnow lX~o bl\v~ enipyed ~heir ,eICcel,lent ciml~~. 3bfY 
foom bountl1ul souls C101~11 cpme 8uc;h mH~ness; ' su'cn Bavor, 
BUM filters, such P,leasUfe, as YOll will find in Marlboroel '()~ , 
tbol!e who p~f¢r cf)lShproo( boxes, ~arlqoro is available iin 
crusbproof boXell, For thOile who prefer I\Oft packs, Marlboro 
~ availa.bl? in soft packs. For those who prefer W buy; ~ 
CIgarettes m bulk, please contact Emmett R. Sigafoos, £nendir 
manager of our factory in Richmond, Virginia.) 

But I dj~ I was saying that in order to know the true 
facts about sorority rusbing, one must go into tbe field and 
investigate. Consequently, I went last week to the IndiaDI. 
College o[ Spot Welding Rnd Belles Lett~es and interviewed 
several million coeds, among them Ii lovely lass named Gerund 
McKeever, (It is, incidentally, quite an interesting little story 
about how she came to be named Gerund. It seems that her 
father, Ralph T. McKeever, loved gramm8.I' bett,m. than any· 
thing in the world, and f\(l he named all his children a~ter parta 
of speech. In !'dqitioI\ tQ Oerund, there wer/t t~gUJ8 ~ 
Preposition, Adverb, and ;Pronoun, and one boy named Dative 
C~. The ~. seemed not to be uRduly depressed by their 
names, but Dative Ca.se, alas, grew steadily mo~ morose anll 
W88 finaUy found one tiight dangling from a participle. ¥ter 
this tragic event, tht! father- abandoned his practice or gJ'8.l!I

matical nomenolature, and whatever objldren were aubllequently 
bom to him-eight in aU-were named Everett,) 

But I d~. I W!'B interviewing a lovely QOed named 
Gerund .McKeever. 'IGerund," ~ sa~1 "W.8lll you ruabed b)1 
eofUrity?" 

IIYIlI, mister," she !lAid, "I wlis J't1sbed by 8. eorority." 
"Did they give you a bigh.prC/1sUl"e pitch?" I asked, "Did 

they use the hard sell?l! c. . 
"No, mister," sqll replied. "It was all dODll ith quiet dignity • 

They lIimply talked to me ,about the eh~f-tell and tbe ,giN for 
aboot th~ mlntites and then I pledged.' , 

"My gOOdneu t" I sai~, "Three ~inutes i~ not, II8£Y Ipnf f'j' 
• sales talk I,r ' 

"It iI when tbey are holding you under water, milter," 
said Gerund, ' 
r "Well, Gerun~," 1 said, "how do you like the house?'" . 

"I like the hou~ fine, mister," Ilhe replied . "But I don't liYll 
there. UnfortunatAl\y, they pledged1l11ore girls than they MYlI 
~m for~ AO th.ey are 81f!!lping some of us in the bell ' tower.'! 

IJJ8II't that rather no~?" ) said. 
"Only oIl the QUlW,er-hour," AAi~ Gerund. 
"Well, Gerund," J Mid, "it hM certainly beeP a pleaeure talk· 

ina tj> yoU," I 'said. · " 
"Like~, mister," Ahellllid, and with many a laugh and cheer 

we went' our separate wa,.-ahe to the campanile, I to the 
Moriil chair. • .1"'1 w ..... _ 

• • • 
. Til; rhlllp Morrie Compon" make., in addition to M.r'boN. 

U.e nelD "nllll.,Id, ,"",·II,e Phlli, Morrl. CommallMr
cIIol" tolM«o, "nU, tlGcuum cleaned II" II MID l!~ eo 
~ JOII 1M "",' I" .moltl."IiduN. · .' _ . 

.. I ~ ~ 

Listening
Today on , 

By LARRY BARRETT is our, 
Wrill .. for 110. DI ers an 

WHEN THE PRESIDENT speaks the pre 
before his press conference, these and its 
dayS, his words may have a life WSUI 
or death meaning for everyone of lion's r 
us. That is why WSu[, for e)(am' pOrt of 
pie, has given increaSingly greater ference 
emphasis to the broadcasting of ON E II 
neWS hackground information; it we don 
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Stlm THURSDAY 
_ DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

IT PROBES 
THE STRANGER ';"1 

THE P/CK·UP ... 
THE SA~AGE REALITIES 
OF UFE 4 AND LOVE! 

SEE IT 
FROM 
THE 

VERY 
BEGINNINGI 

APPI 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
9:15 
9:30 
9 :55 

10:00 
11:00 
11 :15 
U:55 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1 :00 
2:00 
2:4.5 
2:50 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
9:45 

10:00 
10:01 
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Listening-

Today on WSUI 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Wrllt_ ror &bo DI 

WHEN THE PRESIDENT speaks 
before his press conference, these 
dayS, his words may have a life 
or death meaning for everyone of 
us. That is why WSUI, for exam· 
pie, has given increasingly greater 
emphasis to the broadcasting of 
news background information; it 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY! 
"movlS to the 

Strand - T omorrow" 

THE <iUHS OF 
NAVAROH~ ...... --

House of HITSI 

St.rts THURSDAY 
_ DOORS OPEN 1 :lS P.M. -

IT PROBES 
THE STRANGER .;.\ 
THE PICK·UP .•• 
THE SAV~GE REALITIES 
OF UFE ' LOVE! 

A 
MOST 

UNUSUAL 
MOTION 

PICTUREI 

is our earnest hope that our listen· 
ers are better able to appreciate 
the problems that face our nation 
and its leaders. Today at 2:30 p.m. 
WSUI will join most of the na
tion 's news media in bringing a re
pOrt of the presidential press con· 
ference before the nation. This is 
ONE kind o[ duplication of efCort 
we don't mind at all . (The class in 
American Intellectual History 
safely tape recorded - will be 
broadcast on Friday instead .) 

IT'S CHRISTMAS in the base
ment of Broadcasting House lhese 
days. No, there's no mistletoe or 
tree yet; but the slaves who get up 
tfle ~nformation [or each two-month 
instaUment of the Guide to SerIOus 
¥uslc have reached December 25 ; 
and. frankly, it' s pretty weird to 
qear them down there singing "Jin· 
gle Bells" in the middle of aufumn. 

APPETITES FOR H A R P S 1-
CHORD music may well have been I 
whetted by last night's program by I 

Ralph Kirkpatrick. If so, they'll be 
happy to know that Mr. Klrkpat- i 
rick has been recording big batches 
of Bach for t~e Deutsche Grammo' l phon company. They are being is
sued currently in the D. G. 'Arch· I 
ive" series. In time, the artist will 
have recorded all but fragments of 
the master. 

Wednesday, October 11, 1961 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Shakespeare 
9:00 Shakespeare 
9:15 Musl9 
9:30 lIook.hcll 
9:55 News 

)0:00 Music 
]1:00 World of Slory 
11:15 Music 
11:55 Coming Events I 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhylhljl Ra",blcs 
12:30 News , 

! I 

12:45 News Background 
1:00 ~uslc I 
2:00 American Intellectual HIstory 
2:45 News 
2:50 ,Music 
':25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News I 

5:45 News Background ' 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 AM·FM Ste .... o Concert 
7:30 AM·FM Stereo Concert 
8:00 Live Concert 
9:00 Uvc Concert 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 Insight 
10:01 , SIGN OFF 

Books on Display 
At Library Coiled 
'Finest EXQmpJes' 

An . ex~ibit described by Curtis 

W I ~tu.cki, hEll\d' o~ tP~ SUI Li
orary's special collectiqn .a~ . "the 
best exam pte of fiDei pri tlrfg tme 
can find by priVate presses. . ." 
is 'now Oil ispl y ' at tbe I M'am 

' Library. ' ,11 ··"':l i I, 
, [\ ." \! ' k " ". rwent>,.fl ve ,,00 8 Which r"pre· 

' . ....... !! .. I sent the eUorts ot priva1e print r'$' 
in the west'eh'l states have' \)een 
selected. .. ! '\ 

t Stud~nts may vlllW t~e elffi1bit 
from now untll Oct. 19: I, 

Kerner . Urges Legislature -
To. Pass Redistricting. Bill 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill . 1m - Gov. riding problem. 

Otto Kerner declared Tuesday the Noting that a continued deadlock 
Dlinois Legislature must agree on 'Would mean statewide races for 
new congressional districts or be congressional candidates next year, 
guilty of "playing the grossest kind Kerner said tbis eventuality would 
oC political football. " serVe onJy "to cloud the voter's 

The Democratic governor said mind with a myriad number oC 
the state already is confronted by candidates [rom whom he must 
a $31 million deficit and faces a choose and about wl10m he knows 
further shortage - possibly as very little." 
much as $108 million - in public Kerner also told the lawmakers 
aid spending. they should supply additional in-

Kerner offered no specific plan come from corporation franchise 
of his own for ending the long r~· and service occupation tax hikes to 
districting battle but asserted tbat help curb a growing state budget 

[or the moment, it is illinois' over-deficit. 

------------------------

the ' GREEN MEN 
;rhursday Nite, Oct. 12 ' 

Friday Afternoon & Nite - RAVENS 
Coming Soon ---- THE CHAMPS 

THE HAWK 
STRAND 
LAST 
DAY! 

ROCK HUDSON - SANDRA DEE 
GINA L.OLLOBRIGIDA - BOBBY DARIN 

"Come September" CC:~OR , 
, , 

TO- ORRO~v!.i~ ST AND! \ 
v' H 

~lIm ANOtHER BIG MOVE-OVER! 
IlIA I 

-STARTING-

THURSDAY 
- ONE BIG WEEK -

I.· • DOORS OPEN THIS ATTRACTION DAILY - 12:30 

"THE GUNS OF NAVARONE" - - "A ••• O . K." •.• 
OUT OF THIS WORLDI 

'We are ve~y pleased to present 
this display yearly, imli I believe 
this year's group of books sur· 
~sses previous years' record of 
variety and interest," Stucki added. 
"The printers on the West Coast 
are doing 80 many original things .---..,.....----------------------., 
with design lately." Admission This Attraction: SHOWS 

.. 
MYRON 

M~~~~MI~~ 

SEE IT 
FROM 
THE 

VERY 
BEGINNINGI 

Ends Tonite 

TWQ other exhibits of fine print- Week-Day Matinees - 85c 12:45·3:20 
6:10·8:50 

ing are also on scpedu!e during Evenings - $1.00 LAST FEATURE 
the year according to Stucki. A Kiddles Any Time - 2Sc 9:00 P.M. 
midwestern book exhibit is sched- '-_______________________ -' 

uled during the fall semester and 
the Chicago Book Clinic will be 
featured in January. 1962. 

Douglas Hieber, art librarian, ar
ranged the current display of the 
western books. Amonq the variety 
of books thllt can bn yi ~wcd by-stu
dents are th o I';'rcocrdings of an 
Academic SympQ,ium," pu~lishe<! 
by tbe Univl'rsiLy of British Colum· 

ia ann " riva(c ly PlsLrib~ted, lind 
"fr. Judd, Hawati's Friend" by 
the University of Hawaii Press.L 

.£/" FOR THE TREMENDOUS 
SUSPENSE - SEE IT FROM 
THE VERY BEGINNINGI COLOR 

GREGORY PECK' DAVID NIVEN 
ANTHONY QUINN • CARl JOJU:Mi1Ii~ 

TH~ GUNS OF HAVAR~N{ 
Plus - Color Cartoon - '"ZooS COMPANY . LOOPY" 

I (·)'.'/J FINE AR'{S 

THEATRE 

FIRST RUN! STARTS TODAY! 
• Th. Third of Many Art Films In II Continuing Series , 

~EGULAR ADMISSION THIS SHOW: MAT. 6Sc, EVE. & SUN. 7Sc 

* XTRA * CHIL.DREN 25c 
DISNEY 
SHORT 

"A .OLL Y SHOW INDEIDI" 
-Time 101111111.,... 

"THE YEAR'S FU,.NIEST 
BRIIISII FELONY" 

-ZIIII_. CUe Ma"e.i ... 

"BROAD AS IS THE CLEAVAGE 
BnwEEN lElRY·THOMAS' 
TWO FIONT TEETH, nlST 

THAT BROAD IS THE HUMOR 
IN HIS NEW BRll'S~ 

FARCE a" -Ctowf/let, 

"MAQCAP,DEUGHTfUL 
HONSE.E I A 

BOUNTifUL SOURa 
Of HAPPINESSI" 

-/:ooIc, "'orld T.le"r" .. , SIIII 

• • FREDttIC MARCH'S 
~~~~~E WILL -'IE ACCLAIMED 

BV' J(N ACTOR IN 1"11 
• 

TH. DAILY IOWAN-Iowa ~~ty, I •. -Wed., Oct. 11, ,,,,-If. , 
I . 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rate. 

'lbree Daya ...... 151 • Word 
Six Days ......... 1H • Word 
Ten Day. .. ...... 2U • Word 
ODe Month ....... w • Word 

(Miolmum Ad, • Worda) 

DeadliD8 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

Child Care 5 MISC. For Sale t 1 Room. For Rent 16 
FOR SALE: Aulomatlc washer-dryer I 

WILL babyalt, lull or part time. CaU combInAtion. f80.00. Phone 7-7962. APPROVED .Ingle room for man stu· 
7"'71P. lc..U 1c..17 dent. S25.00. catl afler 5:30 , p.m. 

Dial 7-7554. 11·10 
WILL babyalt..! lIlY bo_. Week dayS '51 PLYMOUTH club coupe _ $100.00. 
or evenln, •. 1-31n. lc..17 Robot Star. 180.00. Super Ikonla B, ROOM fpr male. under.graduale 
WANTED: .lrl to help with children f80.00; both cream puffs. other photo student. 814 South Summit. 7.3205. 

and evening meal. 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. .adgets, Phone 8.6438 after 5:15 p.m. 10-28 
CaU 7-2111.. lc..13 10-17 
WAN'I'I:D: ChUd c .... In lIlY home. ... ... __ - ____ -----_ .... 

Dial 7-7&18. lc..2O :112 CALIBER aeml·aulomatlc rifle. with Misc. For Rent 17 
4x scope. Make offer. Phone 8-7740. ------------

10-11 GARAGE for rent. Dial 7-9368. 10-11 
1 --------------------Lo.t & Found 

18 
FOR SALE - Bendix ElectriC Dryer 

excellent condition, flO.OO. eai! Wanted 
LOST: Brown .... llet. taO.OO rew.rd. 7.!J7'T1. 10.14 
I.D .• e~. Call 1 ... 71. lc..ll ------------

DAVENPORT and chair. chest or WANTED: Gar.,e lor car storage. 
Automotive • drawers~ refrigerator, 011 burner. U. x-467'. lc..12 

One I"sertfon • Month . .. ,$1.26* Dial 8-2141 before .:00 p.m. 10·12 .' 

l' ----~---------------Five l/IIIrtI ... a MtNIth .. . $1 ... • MUST SELL leeo Triumph TR3. Only ------------1-3 Help Wanted 
Terl 1 .... ,.Ion •• Month .... . fIe. 8.100 mil ••. DJaI 7·5010 .Iter 5 p.m. Mobile Hom .. For Sal. 

10-12 
-------------- ------------- WOMAN who can drive ... 'r, you 
FOR SALE: '53 Bulc/t. Good condition. YOUR rent money can buy. 1957 would enjoy worklnll 3 or 4 hours 

Phone 8-3818 .Iter 1 p.m. Jerry House Trailer. Located on private • day caUlnll regularly each Dlonth 
OllOn. lc..l2 lot two miles out. Phone 7-3736 alter on a group 0' Studio Girl Co~mellc 

* Rates fo, Each Column Inch 

5 10-18 Clients on a roule to be established 
FOR SALB: 11148 Chevrolet. Rum ,004. p.Dl. In and around Iowa City, aJld are . 

New battery, radio. heater, 3 spares. willing to make light dellverles, elc., 
Phone 7-4191 

From • a.m ... 4:. p.m. An 
• .,.,.Ienced AIJ Taker WIll 
Help You With Y..w AIJ. 

~.oo. Phone 8-7473. lc..l1 1955, 32 ft. STARLINER. New carpet, write to Studio Girl Cosmetlcs, Dept. 
alr-condltloner. ,1495.00 or best of· 00.14, Glendale, «aUlorn! •. Route will 

FOR SALE: 11180 T=b BonneYllle fer. Phone 8-7393. 11-6& pay up to '5.00 per hour. 10·11 motorcycle, Dial . 10-13 _____________ __ 

1"1 CHEVBOLKT. ,004 condition. 1958 UBERTY, 41' x 8', .nnex. fenced PART·TIME girl. to do telephone 
Can 1-17-, 10-20 In yard. Dial 8-66112. 11'" work. S1.15 per bour. Pleasant work· 

THE DAILY IOW"N REIltERVES "" Ing conditiOM. Apply 130102 Washln,. 
.. .. ~ ------------ Ipu OWNAHOME '5' G d dI ton-above Domby'. boot Shop. 9 

E RIG T TO Re ECT Y UNll TRIUMPH TR~. DOC!tOr"1 ... cond .... .' . 00 con tlon. a.m. Thursday •. Mrs. Smith. . 10·12 TH H J AN oar, ret1red from practice. Call D.... AutOmAtic washer, '250 down pay· ____________ _ 
anport 122.J824. 10-12 menl, balance as rent. Dial 8-4001. 

, 10·111 WOMEN want~d to .ssemble Jewelry 
lIIVST S!:LL 'll18O Trlumpb 8edan. Low ------------ at home. Stuco. 60 W. Hays. Ban· 

mUe., E,ceUent. D~ 8-3375 after 5 IPS7 1I0BILE home 46 foot. Annex nlng. California, 10·16 
P.ID. • 1c..l. and other extras. Phone 7·3483. 10-:U 

1.- TH\1J'iDERBIRD. 1~.500 mUe •. Ex· FOR SALE _ 1955 Manor traller, 
2 ee\.Ient coadiUon, FUll power. DJaI U'XS'. two bedroom.. 8x1U room. 

KITCHEN HELP wanted. Applll In 
person to Kennedy .. lim. 828 . South 

Clinton. 10-11 
a.a.so. 10·11 Dial 8-2477. lc..18 

------------ 1-- FORD·~ V' d' WE WANT •• le8 "la_1tt,tc seU tOY8 . • WASH 9 12 t D t La ..- , .... oor."G, Buck m1ft. ~-" rugs a own own un· 'Nenly perfect condition, ..,50. Will -___________ ApplJr In perlWl. II 111'8 Drug 
deratt •. 228 South Clinton. ll·' thow In Iowa City _y_ week day. Houses For Rent 14 store. , 11·2 

Call Cedat Rapids, Ell &.2713 after 6:00 
IOWAN Detective Agency, All klncb p.m. 10·18 \ 

Inv"Ugation.. Phone 8-4015. 10-27 MUST SELL good 1955 Plymouth, new TWO·BEDROOM modern house. Dial Work Want~d " 20 
.radiator. 1I0od tire •. CaU 8-2208 .Iter 7·2844 after 5:30 p.m. H·~ __ --J! __ -.......:~.:....-....:..-

FLAKY CRUST pie. .nd decorated 1:00 p.m. 10-11 HEM alleratlons, making little girls 
cake. to order. Phone 7~m. 10-18R ! thin Ph 9R _____ -=-______ , Apartments For Rent 15 cOli· ~ne. 8·1481. ( 11· 

HAGE~S TV. Guaranteed t.levlalon ,... IRONlNGS-Slbdents: 85c per hour. 
servlcln, by certlllad .. meeman, 8.0'78L aftell 5:0.0 p.m. I u.5 

An,Ytlm.e, ·10St or 8-3342. ll-5R ~RIaF~ )(:~.:".~B~~: i'oofo."2'2 F~~mi~er~'iI~.e~~~t·OO per 110!rS _ ......... , "".:.-.:' ________ _ 
ALTERATIONS, hemming. Reasonable 

prices. Dial 8-5990. 10·11 4 Hom. Fumllhlnfts 10 NlCELY furnished 3 room apartment, • private bath, heat and electrlctty Typing 
------- furnished. Close In. Couple prefer .... d. WASHINGS .nd 'lron!ruf' wanted. a. 

TYPING Faat, aoollrate, experleneed. FOR SALE: Nearly new rose daven. f80.oo. Pial 7·7577 before a 'P.m. 10-13 IIabl Dial ~ 2 
Call 8-8110. 1l.1R. pOrt. Dial we,.. 10-13 e. _. 10-1 

NEAR NEW .p.rtment .Ize Kelvin· Rooms Fo, Rent 16 WANTED - lronln •• , meDl shirt. and 
TYPING - 8-5214 berore e a.m" .net .tor relrI.erator. MS' Remlnrion t Dial 8 CA2" 10-11 

4 p.m., all weekend, lc..28R port.ble typewriter. $60. 8-3987. io:.13 ------------ pan.. ...., •. 

ELECTRIC typing. Accurate, ex. 
perlenced, Dona Evana, Phone 

8-&181. lO·2m 

TYPING. IBM tYpewrlter. '·2518. 
ll~R 

~ of double room, mile student. Dial 
7·7485. 11·9 

Mite. For Sal. 11 
FOR RENT: Singlo room. Malo. Unl· 

CLEAN WesUnghouso apt. ,I .. refrlg. versity approved. ~5 per month. 
era tor. Phone 7.5919. 10.11 610 E. Church St. 10·20 

TYPEWRITERS 
- REPAIRS 
- SALES 

WANTED to sell Mafnavox Console FOR RENT' R e h It I - ,DENTALS ",,' 
JERRY !l/YALL Electrlc T)'ptns Serv· Model Stereo. Call a 112 Davenport Dial 8'84~5. oom n ar asp a, .n~~?9 r-

Ice. Phone 8·1330. n.8R SI. 1O·:u iiiiii~l!iiiiiiiiiiiiii" AutlMl,lred 'fto'(AL 0..1" 

Picture framing M 0 N ~ Y LOA NED PHOTOFINISHING PORT~LlS S'TAND'«RDS 

. Rapid Service I Diamond., Cameras, I SAVE 20c " ' '.'IKEL 
Reasonably Priced Typewr ...... Watc,,", Lug .... , , ' yy " .' 

STILlWE~l ' , 1 FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE ' I'" EW ' 1.' Sl . 
t .... _ M I I I I Done in - Own Darkroom TVp RITeR CO 

PAINT ST ~~ , I • ': I '''. -:;-' , D,iaia7~":strumen.. YOUNG'S STU,QIP, J J ~ " .,~ V" I , 

,216 E~t: W~biDifOn .. "' ~ , . m ifOCK-EYE LOAN , • So. bu"""u. . i i Dlel 1-105. 2 S, Dubuque 
. ", , f Hi i Ii II J ,I j 'tol( ' "" I ' ' •• ~" •• "."" •••••• 'i'."."' •• """"~'~""""."~~'~~.~ •••• ~ •• ~ , I, 

i ,: H/~ EASY'.TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN ~A~.! : ~~ · I 
! ., I Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today I' : '1, 
I '~ TO FILL IN AND MAIL TO I 
I DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, i 
I ;'~S:"'~F"::' Classified Advertising, Start Ad On • 
I first column of Iowa City, Iowa Day Checked I 
• Want Ad Section. • I You may remit YOUI NAME .................................... :............................... () Tuesday () Thursday I 
I. :~ b~n~.dOthW!~ STREET ..................... ......... ...... .......... ...... .................. ...... () W( e)dnSeaStd\.lardYa(y) Friday ;' •• 

TOWN ............................................... STATE .................... r" 
• wile. memo bill Total Number Days I 
• will b •• ent. Write complete Ad below iJlclud1nc name, addreaa or phone. I. ( ) RemlHance 

Enclosed 

I n ~end 
M.~o 8/11 . ·1 

• Cpncel QI .~n . 

• CI~ you · "et re· .' . I suit,. You pay . -

• only for numb.r • 

I of days ad ap- . J" .:. 
L_~ •• __ ._ •••.••.•• n •••• ~ ___ ...... · • :.: .... ;; 
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Council Candidates 
Air City Problems 

By BARB BUTLER 
Awstant City Editor 

A proposed water board, city 
councll spending, and the city man· 
ager all came in for commenl by 
City Council candidates Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Eight of the 11 candidates enter
ed in the Oct. 24 primary appeared 
in person or sent prepared state
ments to tbe public meeting spon
sored by the League of Women 
Voters at the Mayflower Inn. 
Eighty-five people attended the 
meeting. 

The 11 candidates ar. rvnnillfl 
for thr.. council vacancl.s -
two four·year terms, and one 
two-year vacancy created by the 

Voter Registration 
The deadline for voter retlstra· 

tlon for the city primary elec· 
tion is 5 p.m. Friday. All voters 
must be registered by that time 
in order to participate in the 
Oct. 24 election. To be eligible to 
vote, Iowa Citlans must have 
bHn residents of Iowa at I .. st 
six month. and residents of 
Johnson County for at lea.t 60 
days. 

death of Councilman Norwood C. 
Louis. The primary will narrow 
candidates to two for the two· 
year term and four for the four. 
year vacancies. 

should be set up and turned over 
to a board rather than one person 
handling it all. He said he was re
ferring to the water company 
which will come under lhe super
vision of City Manager Peter Roan. 

Incumbent councilman Jim Ne
smith asked Yocum, "Are you in
ferring that tbe water company 
won't pay its way?" 

Countered Yocum: "I'm sin
cerely hoping Hlat It will. I'm 
hoping Hlat we won't get In and 
spend a million or a million and 
a half cIoliar. ~nd in lD years be 
.tufk." j 

When asked about tbe eltra bur
den the _water company migh~ 
place on Roan, ,Phil Englert, civil 
engineer in the SQI architect's of
fice, said, "The administrative 
government will have IitU\) to do 
but appoint the proper technical 
men to supervise the maintenance." 

Remarks by various candidates 
concerning money spent by the 
council drew the ire of incumbent 
Nesmith. "There isn't any money 
being wasted in the city of Iowa 
City or any other good city in 
Iowa. The candidates wouldn't 
save a dime. they'd just move it 
to other departments," he said. 

Near-Record Corn Crop 
DES MOINES IA'I - Recent fore

casts show that Iowa will harvest 
its third largest corn crop on rec
ord - 737,154,000 bushels at a 
record 73 bushels per acre. 

This year's expected crop will be 
topped only by the record 789 ,035,-
000 bushels of 1959 and 772,541,000 
bushels of last year. 

• • • 
6 Running in D.M. 

DES ~OINES (AI) - The number. 
01 qandidates in the Oct. 24 pri
III~ election Cor six llominations 
klr three positions on the City 
cluncil reached 16 Tuesday, the 
last day for filing nominating peti
Hons_ Charles F. lies. former 
mayor, is the only incumbent who 
is running for re-election. 

• • • 
Sues Nursing Home 

DES MOINES (AI) - Dr. Edmund 
G. Zimmerer, state health depart
ment commissioner, has filed suit 
in District Court against the Kater 
Care and Keep Home in Des 
Moines, charging the establishment 
is operating as a nursing home 
without a license to do so. 

• • • 

... .. 

3 Injured • In 
This is the clr in which Mr •. Benny Villhauer, 
Iowa City, and her daughters, Randa, 15, and 
Reene, 13, were injur" in a collision with a truck 
In southtlst Iowa City at 7:30 a.m. Tuesday. All 
three are in satisfactory condition in Mer,y HOI· 

pita I Tuesday night. The truck, loaded with -live
stock feed, was driven by Gerald R-Ieke, MuKa· 
tine. He was unhurt. Police have charged Mrs. 
Villhauer with failure to yield at • stop inter. 
.ectiol1 at Highway 6 and Lower Muscatine Road. 

-Daily Iowan StaH Photo 

Banquet J 0 Honor Greek u.s. Announces 
.' . ' 3rd, Nuclear Test 

Men for ImprOVing Grades WASHlNGTON(AI)-TheAtomlc 

tee and scholarship committee. 
Guests will include University ad
ministrators, deans of SUI colleges, 
and fraternity alumni advisors. 

Energy Commission announced 
that a nuclear test of low yield was 
conducted underground Tuesday at 
the commission's Nevada te~t site. 

The terse announcement gave no 
details. 

FOR 
BABY SlnING, CHILD CARE 

AND PRE-SCHOOL 
CONTACT 

JACK & JILL 
NURSERY SCHOOL 

615 South Capitol Str"t 
Dial '·3190 

SPECIAL OFFER ••• 

FOr 2:Headed 
Pipa Collecto~ 
aenulne Imported hand-carved 
cherrywood pipe ••• 
thai really amokea. 

\ 

This unique two-headed pipe is. 
real conversation piece ••. a must 
for your collection! Hand-carved 
in the Italian Alpe and finished 
in gay colon. Stands alone on 
ita own tiny legs. Ideal for 
your deek, mantel, or oo)kshelll 
... mighty good smoking, too!. 
Thi.e ill a wonderful value! 
Send Cor your two-headed 
pipe todayl 

anClplcbo .... 
alrWaltW 
".Iellll> 

The October 24 primary election 
will be the tirst one.lequired sinc~ 
the city went 10 tlie council-man· 
ager form of government 10 years 
ago. Under Iowa law, a primary Is 
required If the number o( candi
dates is more Ulan twice the num· 
ber of positions to be filled . 

Three candidates subml"ed 
statements. Carroll, commenting 
on the many structural changes 
(bridges, bulidillflS, and roads) 
in the past fow years .ald, "The 
cost of these prolects has been 
'high for the city. Apparently the 
lIoverninf body Is 1I"le or not 
concerned .t all for tho people 
involved." , 

Raps Teaching Device' 
DES MOINES (AI) - Teachers 

and school administrators will have 
to assume a more positive role in 
the development of modern tech
niqUes of educating youths, the 
I~w,a Council for Better Educa
tlOn was told Tuesday. 

Members of social fraternities 
at sur who made the greatest 
individual scholastic improvement 
in their groups last year will be 
honored a tthe 1961 Interfraternity 
Council Scholarship Banquet. to be 
held Thursday at 6:15 p.m. in the 
River Room of Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Tom Hansen, A4, Cedar Falls, 
chairman of the IFC scholarship 
committee, will p,reside at the 
program following the banquet, 
Dirck Brown, counselor to men at 
SUI. and Ralph Prusok, fraternity 
advisor, will present the awards. 

The test is the third announced ., 
by the United States since it 

Candidates for the two-year term 
are George Paul, Mayor Thelma 
Le",is, Howard Corroll and Howard 
Gilroy. Seven in the race for the 
four-year terms are: William 
Maas, Phil Englert, Jim Nesmith, 
Max Yocum, Ward McCutcheon, 
Kenneth Mulford and Willard Ir
vin. 
.. Mrs. Lewi., Englert and Ne· 
smith are backed by tho Council-

• Manager Association. 
No candidate came out against 

the council-manager form of gov· 
e~nment, now in its loth year in 
Iowa City. However Howard Car
roll, operator of a local ambulance 
company, said in a statement l~at 
he would lik\) to go ()~ rec'or~ as 
favQrlne ,tlu; replacerpent . qC the 
pr{lsent city manager ~ sool\ ~s 
possible. , , " 

Willard Irvin, former [owa City 
str~et commissioner. said, "I'm nqt 
against the council-manager form 
01 government if we have a gqQ~ 
man to run it." 

Max Yocum, local house mover, 
,oncurred: "I'm not agaln~t the 
council.manag,r plan," but, he 
Idded, "I t,hink it should b. a 
two,part situ,ation where people 
hllvt a choice who they want to 
vote for and who they want .0 
represent them." 
Yoeum sparked discussion when 

he said, "r believe more things 

25 New Students 
Granted Honors 
Program Status 

Twenty-five new SUI students 
have been named to the Honors 
Program. 

StUdents whose scores on Ac:I' 
tests indicate that they . will rank 
at the top of the entering fresh· 
man class are granted Honors 
status at SUI. according to Rhodes 
Dunlap, director of the SUI Honors 
Program. They must maintain a 
"B" average at the University to 
continue in the program. 

The ACT examinations, a four
hour test battery covering work in 
English, mathematics. social stUd
ies and natural sciences, are de· 
signed to provide comparable in
tellectual data on high school sen
iors seeking entrance to colleges. 
:Fest answer sheets are sent to the 
headquarters of the ACT (Ameri
can College TestIng) program at 
SUI for scoring_ 

The new Honors Prolram students 
are Diane DeVaul. Ames; Terry 
House, Bettendorf; Suzallne LaTour, 
Ced~ Rapl<b; Jame. Schweitzer, 
Columbu. Junction; Iva Allen, Daven· 
port; Charlie Turner, Dav.. Cit)!; 
WUner Nelson Jr_. Des Moines; Jlmes 
Hoben, Greene; Belle Parker, Guth,· 
Tie Center; Yvonne Addis, Iowa Cll)!; 
David Huston, Iowa City; Kathryn 
Steve lIB, Iowa Cit)!; Georle Schroed. 
er, Mason Cit)!; Gary Ferlluson, Sioux 
CIt)!; James Rasmu_n, Sioux CII)!; 
Jean MUler Solon; Thorn.. Newman. 
Waterloo; Stephen Belsler, Arllnlton 
Helllhll, m.· Wayne Thompson, Ar· 
Ilnlton Helllhts, Ill.; Johanna EJllson, 
Chlcjllo; Ethel Sherrick, Loraine.&.. DI.; 
Jan. Bulmer, Midland, MlcI!:i. uoro
th)! Hartsborn. Mlnneapoll.; .... zabeth 
Welnstelt.!z Albany, N.Y.; and DOulll. 
"elack, 'I'oledo, Ohio. 

Mjla$'s statement said he favored 
bet~e. t recreational facilities and 
supilorted ' the new ' zoning plans. 

'McCutchebl) 4eclll1ed tQ comment 
saying, "I have nothing to say un
til the rig~t time." 

Paul. Gilroy and Mulford were 
not represented. 

Red Chemist 

Cites) Lack .' 

Of Freedom 

Dean Alfred Schwartz of the 
Drake University Community Col
lege also said that educators can
not passively sit by and allow 
manufacturers of teaching ma
chines, tape recorders, motion 
picture projectors and other de
vices to tell them how to teach. 

• • • 
Iowa Tax Receipts Rise 
DES MOINES IA'I - The U_S_ 

Internal Revenue Service reported 
Tuesday that its Iowa tax receipts 
for the first nine months of this 
year are running about $6 million 
ahead of the same period in 1960. 

Through last Sept. 30, the federal 
AMS:rJ!:~DA,M, the, Netherlands Government had collected $622,

fA'I ,;; ,Policl! quoted So,yiet ~~e~ ~~.l85. I 

Alellei - GRlub 'l'\l~~ay' as aY,ing • 
of~siall~fqsal to let . Hlm.'~ork on ticket Sales Began 
a.tten~ ~gair,st radl.OactlVlt>, fall- ' i."" , 
~~ ,)ed4 ~1'!Itli '\~I'J d~I)I~ ~~ i?' ~k Today Tor Pageant 
~~y,um .,n, e" l'~s. , 1 I .~ 

.. ~~ub·!i . P~V~b again!il- ~lUlt Ihe I1 Til;lceM go on sale ilocjay {or \t~!l 
cal ed laclt or Jcie'l~fic tr~om Miss SUl Pageant set for the Un
in.; !W, sOV'i~t .uJ!!~. ). G!I~ I ~ rQ\V ion Main Lounge Saturday at 7: 30 
~t SG~iROI ., Ai'JIOJ,t Monday be- p.m. 
tweeh tJI~ spvi~t ~mbassador and • The 50 cent, tickets will be on 
n~tch JlOiicll. anp ~~p,3li~tl>, CQ~t sale at the Union Information Desk 
90lull his ,WiI ' " ,n ~" ~d Whetstone', Drugstore lifter 

r M):'5. Golub fillall), Dew off 111 ,a 11 'a.m. . 
Moscow·bound plane after a (rj\C8s Ticket sales were started this 
in which Sovi~ AJljbassador Pan- year to help make for a bigger and 
teleimon K'. Ponomarenko lost a better pageant, according to Pag
button off his raincoat and at least cant Board Director Norm Nichols, 
one Soviet diplomat and a Dutch A4, Osage. 
policeman displayed injuries. Nichols said the board, faced 

The Soviet Embassy. meanwhile, with rising costs, felt they couldn't 
asked the Dutch Government Cor raise the sums requested from the 

New members o( Phi Alpha Mu, 
honorBl'y scholarship fraternity 
which co-sponsors the schoiarship 
banquet with the sur Jnterfra
ternity Council, will be presented 
at the banquet, for which Prof_ C_ 
Woody Thompson will be the 
speaker. Thompson is director of 
the SUI Bureau of Business and 
Economic Research_ He is a past 
director of educational activities 
for the national office of Delta Chi 
social fraternity . 

To be eligible for membership in 
Phi Alpha Mu, a student must haye 
maintained a 3_3 grade-point aver· 
age for two years as a social fra· 
ternity member_ Membership also 
is based on active participation in 
fraternity and campus activities. 

Also to be honored at the Thurs· 
day evening banquet are the fra· 
ternity which earned the 'highest 
all-chapter grade average for both 
semesters of last yea,. the pledge 
class w~ich made the highest 
graeje. . a\lerage, for the seconcJ 
semelitOr. and the fraternity wllich 
I\howed the gr~atest iIpprovement 
in lt~ .all-chapter grade averag~ 
fOr the seconll semester ove~ the 
first semester . ' I ~ 

Those attending the banquet will 
include the presidents and scholar
ship chairmen of the social fra
ternities, their pledge presidents, 
individual members making the 
greatest improvement in grade 
average, new and present mem
bers of Phi Alpha Mu, and memo 
bers of the IFC eXecutive commit-

permission to interview Golub. Pageant's two previous sources oC AIESEC MEETING 
Police quoted Golub, who is 35, income - the Miss SUI candidates. The Iowa chapter of the Inter. 

as saying lack of scientific free- who each now pay a ~15 entry .fee national Association of Students in 
dom in the Soviet Union Corced ~nd the three sponsormg orga.OIza- Economics and Commerce will 
him to give up his research in tlOns: Central Party. Committee. meet Thursday at 7 p.m. in 204 
"how to remove strontium out of Student Senate_ and Umon Board; 
the human body without affecting Only 1,:;00 tic~ets, the ca~aclty University Hall. 
the vital ~ement, calcium." of the Umon MaIO Lounge, will be All b\lSiness-oriented students in· 

Concentration of strontium in the up for sale. The Pageant Board terested in going to Europe for on
mwow of bones Qf humans from emphasized there will be no stand- the-job training are urged to at-

nuclear 'fallout is one IIf the ef. i _n,;g;r:oo=m=at::tbe=p:r;:o~g;:ra:m=_ ==::::;:te;::nd=t:h::is=m:e:et:I:· n:g~. ~=:' =.~:;
fect~ of atmospheric ' tests that has 
scl~ntists most worried. ~ ~ 

Police reported Golub also elab· ' 
orated on his interest in cancer a.-- ~ 
research, but quoted him as say· 
ing; "I did not get the chance in 
RusSia 'to· explbre my lCtenWic ... .1._ et "-ylt 
hob6ies." , . I 

Golub, a doctor In biochemistry, DAIRY PRODUCT 
bolted from a party of SovIet 
tourists Saturday and asked for 
asylum. Mrs. Golub left their hotel 
with her husband but disappeared 
before police arrived to take man 
and wife Into protective custody. 

The fight erupted when Pono
marenko and his aides stormed 
into airport police headquarters 
and demanded return of her pass· 
port; which her husband had hand· 
ed over to Dutch authorities. 

TOPS NAPOLEON 
PORTSMOUTH, England"" - A 

dockyard crane has achieved what 
Napoleon's navy never accomp
lished - it sheered 16 Ieet of( the 
bowsprit of Lord NellOD's flag· 
ship, HM\y Victory'. The .. 8ccjdllllt 
occurred when crane macl\/nery 
became entangled in ropel. Vic
tory is In permanent drydoc~ here. 

'Just ItepI from 011 shoppIng, only 

FREE 'PIZZA' 
" blks. fi-om new Auditorium. XlO 
outside rooms with bath • Garog •• $ 
Motor EnlNnee • Plenty of Parkl"" 
LImousine Service to AIrport • : 
Enjoy our new R,d Carpet Floors 
offerl"" the ultimate In luxury at 
modlll'Ote COlt • Try our Country 
Kilchtrl - just wonderful foocl at 
popular prIces. CONVENTION, 
MEETING FACILITIES. ~r each pizza you buy at 

l1he Hawk Ballroom 
on Mondays, Tuesdays or Wednesdays 

you will receive one pizla 
free of charge 

"lack J. CaI'-n,HQr. 

Fraternity men belnll honored for 
Improvement In grade average are 
Fredrick Kolpln, Phi Kappa SllIma; 
William Brueckner\ Phi Kappa Theta; 
Gary Niebuhr, A pha Tau Omega; 
John While Sigma Chi ' Richard 
Spaulding, Sigma PIL Dale Jansen, 
Lambda Chi Alpha; l'aul McCauley, 
Phi Kappa Psi; Robert Patterson, Phi 
Gamma Delta; Richard Pitner, Beta 
Theta PI; John Muchulas, Phi Delta 
Theta; Jim Howe, Delta Chi; John 
Sloan, SllIma Nu; Leonard Schlller, 
Phi Epsilon PI; Victor Yanchlck, Delta 
Tau Delta; Donald Whittemore, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon; John Packwood, Aca
cia; Alan Barasch, Alpha EpsUon 
PI; and Anthony Bougoukas, PI Kappa 
Alpha. 

sumed underground blasts a, 
weeks ago_ 

Soviet Russia has set off 19 
blasts,- the latest a low yield shot 
Sunday. All of Russia's tests have 
been set oCf in the atmosphere_ 
The United States has conducted 
only underground tests which do 
not cause nuclear fallout. 

The American Broadcasting Co_ 
reported from New York that the 
United States has carried out a 
series of underground nuclear tests 
besides the three which have been 
announced. 

Shirts and Dry CI,eaning 
IN BY 9 a.m. 

OUT BY 4 a.m. 
• • Laundry and Dry Cle"nlng 
11 WASH, DRY & FOLD 

12c PEl POUND 
315 E. Market 

,,/ 

NOW 
Sir Walter Ralelg" 
In the 
new pouch pack 
keeps tobacco 
44~ fresherl 
Cholc. Kenly .. "" .y,I"_ 
edra Ag_dl 

Shown 
Approxlmatel, 
~ Actual SlZ8 

Smell. lI.anClI .. acke rlilltl 
amoke •• w •• t! C.,,'t ItItII 

SIr w .. 1ter ....... 
10"," . 
Louis ..... 1, k .... cIIJ 

'lea .... od .... """,,lei __ _ 
2 -hoadod pi!»!.). E ... lotod I •• 1 
(no stomp" pI ..... ) and ,he ....... 
of Sir Walt., lol.illh, fr_ tt.. ~ 
In which -... pouch 10 .......... for 
_h pipe orderocl. 

~ _________________ ~~~----~;I ----
.- e: , , AD~f~ ________________________________ __ 

t ' CITY_~ ______ ZON~_STAn __ ~'-;'"'"T-r , ., 
I COlLfGE ! • 'f a', ,~ 

: Thwo/fer Iood only In U. S.~ . Mot valid In slales where prohibited. lued or Vlhtr-
I wist reslrieted~ Off,r expires June 30, 1962_ ~llow four weeks tor ~. L __ • _______________________ ~ ________ _ 
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n days ~of yore; men feared -riOt O;:;fy th-elr 
mortal enemies, but the elements too. It was 
the medieval armorer's task to protect his 
chief against foemen, but weather·protection 
was a more difficu lt matter, Thus many I 
knight was spent In rusty armor. 

Engineers and scientists at FQrd~Motor 
Company, engaged in both pure and applied 
research, are coping even today with the 

.. problem of body protection (car bodies, that 
Is). Through greater understanding of the 
chemistry of surfaces, they have developed 
new paint primers and undercoatings, new 
rustproofing methods, and special sealers 
that guard entire car bodies against nature's 
Icorrosive forces-all of which add armor·like 
proteotion to Ford-built cars. 

From other scientific Inquiries will un doubt. 
' edly come new materials with protective 

I 'lpropertles vastly superior to those of today. 
This Is another example of Ford's leadership 
thfough ~lenti{i(; fesearch and _ e~ilneet lng, - - . , . 

CbliNt:> 
MOTOR COMPAN'f 

'The' Amellean Road, Dearborn, Mlchlglit 
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Concert Review-

Kirkpatrick -
Great Deal 
Of Pleasure 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Reviewed for The Daily Iowan 

THE FIRST PRESENTATION 
of the year in the UnIverSity Con
cert Course Series found a large 
and receptive audience in the Iowa 
Union last night for a program of 
harpsichord music played by Ralph 
Kirkpatrick. The musicianship and 
scholarship of the ·, 
performer - plus 
a warmth of per- , 
sonality conducive 
to informality -
made of the occa
sion an 
success. CrMit is 
due to those who 
arranged for his 
appearance. 
program was 
characteristic, I BARRETT 
should think, except for those in
stances in which an all-Scarlatti or I 

all·Bach performance has been reo 
quested, (Indeed, Kirkpatrick reo I 

marked to the audience that a part, I 

at least, of last night's program 
had been given by him recently 
at Versailles.> Couperin and Ra
meau. then, were accorded atten
tion nearly equal lo that given 
Bach and Scarlatti. 

THE EVENING BEGAN in a low 
key - and su'rprisingly low on the 
keyboard - with a chaconne by 
J. C. de Chambonnieres whom I 
mistook, because of certain har
monies, for II contemporary com
poser. The piece was not particu
larly impressive except as it pre
pared and settled ' the audience for 
the more exploratory selection 
which followed: Italian Concerto 
by Bach. Many in the assembly 
who may well have been having 
their first protracted bout with the 
harpsichord should have sensed the 
instrument's great appeal at just 
this point. The insistent power and 
rhythm of the closing Presto - fol· 
lowing as it does a moving and 
introspective middle section -
brought the first half of the pro· 
gram to an early climax. The 
Couperin and Rameau which fol
lowed were of primary interest, 
perhaps, in demonstrating the 
astonishing versatility of tone and 
effect which may be produced in 
the instrument. 

To these ancient ears, Mr. Kirk, 
patrick's only imperfeclions - and 
they were all but imperceptible _ 
occurred in the taxing Bach partita 
with which he began the second 
half of the program. Yet the total 
effect of the several movements 
was recovered and sustained by 
the artist's sturdy pursuit of pre
cision and rhythm - the two es· 
sentials in Bach's keyboard music. 

/ It was to the Scarlatti sonatas, 
however, that Mr _ Kirkpatrick ad· 
dressed himself with most loving 
care. No more authoritative in- : 
terpreter of Scarlatti exists. I , 
should think; and that authority · 
was amply evident in the tender, 
yet polished, treatment he ac
corded six (related in groups of 
two ) sonatas. At the end of the 
formal program, the audience res
ponded with persistent applause 
and drew several bright encores 
from the artist. 

I WANTED TO SAY something 
more about Ralph Kirkpatrick's 
apprbach to music, however, {or I 
think a mere recounling of the 
evelling's program is insufficient. 
A certain intensity of identification 
with the music - even though he 
seems at times to wish to disguise 
it - comes through to any who 
have observed more demonstrative 
aDd percussive performers in the 
past. Perhaps Mr. Kirkpatrick, like 
the instrument he plays, would be 
better heard in more intimate sur
roundings. But last night.he gave a 
great deal of pleasure - and some 
edification - to a cOP£iderable 
number of people. 

No Motive 

In Shooting 
MANKATO. Minn. (AI) - The 

motive for the post-midnight shoot
ing of a young salesman remained 
a mystery Wednesday night, fol
lowing a court appearance by sus· 
pect Charles Leroy Ingham. 

The strapping part-time college 
student appeared In Municipal 
Court but was returned to jail 
pending preliminarll@ hearing Oct. 
26. 

Ingham, 28. was charged with 
first degree murder in the slaying 
of Dan C. Stoll of Rochester. Minn_, 
early Tuesday_ Still was a native 
of Des Moines and an SUI grad· 
uate, where his parents still live. 
HII wife's parents live in Waterloo, 
Iowa. 

Police saId Ingham had admitted 
the crime. They said the murder 
weapon was a .22 caliber Derrin· 
ger, a small pistol. 

"As far as I'm concerned we 
have a motive for the killing, but 
J won't say what It Is," said Coqn,ty 
Atty. Charles C. Johnson. . '\ 

Ingham had been taking Itwo 
cl888eS at Mankato State College_ 
The 6 foot 3, 250-pound. light
haired man i. the son' of C. P. 
Ingham, manager of a Mankato 
retall store. 

'nle father described his son as 
• ~ulet. IOlMtimea mood), )'outh. 




